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Greenback Party Finds Life to 
Oppose A-Bomb, Draft, Bankers

Br RICHARD LEWtS 
[ANAPOU6, July 8 (NEA)- 
Vmerlcan Oreenbuck pai 
hM lain domani In a i 

alnlcr Ihrw gcnernllons lo 
Ing out of hibernation.
Its ambltloiu plans foresee 

U Greenback catidldulw 1: 
tat« in 10<8 on a plntform o 
lie Siilvallon llirougb a rctun 
simiile life. Tlic Orcfnbacl 
definition of the simple Ilf

who hu offered hImaeU for tin 
prfsldeney more llmea than proba
bly anybody else, li personally 
pojfd to the drofl and — - 
merclali. Both malce . . 
thinii against their will, he said. 

Under the Greenbadc prograi 
le draft would be an ncadciii

Leader
1 for ( :ry Aiiicr

nembers the day when

juram of "ccononilc 
2&hiid odvoeaiea

r by Dick Mill 
1„ nccGrcllnB 
■iprpretnllnn

Suspect’s Handwrituig Checked

Peace Parley Block 
Continued by Soviet

Part of Truman’s 
Ideas Disregarded 

In New OPA Bill
W A S H IN G T O N . July 8 (/?)— Domocrntic Lender B arkley, Ky., told the Benfite today 

.ith Sonntor Taft, H„ 0 „  that he had  “ (iiKroKarcied" some of President 
comiilnints in ilraftiriR n price control revival bill, 

for chaiiKiiitt only the T a ft-W h orry  profit.s provisions in the vetoed 
, Biirklcy conciKiod he hnd made n o attempt to meet Mr. Trumftn’fl 

fniminK the rtiibslituto mcaaure now before the senate.

diirinpr n wraiiKle ■
Trumiin’ t) veto m e

Chided by T a ft
OPA exl>jnsinii i.il
objection-  ̂ to tw o  (
These do,alt w ith  ;
siib.sidie.s. 

W ith p acked Midi
Taft a.iki>d Harkle;
.siifn Die 

“ There is a fa ir
Tuft rcitorled th

I for Ri adual i •ftl of controls t vitli reduction in food

.s lis
• whfth'
;urp i f  , 
prn.spoct that hi 

at the logical

IK to the oponi 
1̂ thought Prc

o f  whnt may be a week or more o f  debate, 
idem  Trum an would “ cat his words”  and

le Pre.sideni" o n  some ; 
rincipal ta rget for  cha 
“ W ell.”  B n  r k  I c y  replied 

arm ly, " i f  it w il l  do tlie nei 
;or nny Rood, so  far as 
ive rew ritten  I h o  bili, I ha\ 

nc o f  the Pre;

it — I th ink he will,’ 
1 that Barkley wa:

Barkley replied.
■illing to go against

isions of the bill, but had picked out T aft’s amendment as the

Hughes Given Fightuig Chance 
To Survive Air Crash Injuries

iNQELES, July n

I’ ARIS. .Inly H <U,fii-Tho hiK f-ur f.ii

o f  the 
•iiKthy I

i;il vcilp which  .‘<ht,

Bribe Report 
Enters Probe 
Of Munitioii,s

WASHINGTON, July R i.V—Krp, 
Andrew J. May. I).. Ky.. (old llie 
hou»e today -there 1̂ somelhlni 
.InUler In these on h
connection wllli the tenalc In 
rallon of war prdfiU.'

O-Coni
him by Joe L. Mortlnez, « 

formrr Me.id committee Invc.Ulga 
lor, (U5 ■eipen.-ie money" prelim. 
innry to O’Connen'a ncccptlng i 
polltlctil eampnlBn Job In Nefl 
Mexico.

Returned Money 
He said he khvc the money back 

the next morning after thinking 
over the tlenl.

O'Connell tc.stUled tliat the otter 
of the cnnipMgn Job, nt *10,000 
year came from Bcnjunln F. Field; 
whom he described as a clo.'c trlrnd 
nt Joe Frcemnn. Wt^hlngton ajent 
for the munitions combine.

Flplds’ name originally came Into 
the commitlee's InvMilgatlon when 
Senator Mitchell. D.. Wash., de
clared that Flcld.  ̂ attempted lo 
"bribe" him into intercedlns with 
the committee on hehnlf of the Erie 
Bn.'ln Melal Prodiicta company, one 
of the firms In the combine. Mltch- 

k  en Mid Field.-! offered him it «,000 
"  "cnmpalgn contrlbmion,-'

Clinlrmau Mead: D., N. Y„ an- 
nounced that an effort wiu bclni; 
mnric to subpoena Fields, but that 
his offlcc reported he Is on an ex
tended trip.

I-onder Hummonn 
Commlltee members pondered 

whether tn summon Representative 
Mny, D.. Ky.. for expansion of un
official tc'tlmony lost month In 
which he denied hclplne a muni-, 
tJoiis combine obtain war contracU., 

The commlltce made 
transcript of Moy'a appeo 
June 4 after the chalrmo 
hou*e military committee instiled 
In a statement thiit he had told his 
full story at that time.

Pioneer P la y o ff 
Tilt S et Sunday

ibrly -‘scheduled

Eddie MiiIIlRnn, bos!< of the 
Salt Uke City club, announced 
the playoff detail'! this marnlnK. 
He said the cUiUs would split the

U. s. Readies 
New Plan for 
Atom Control

i^ti'i' CuorKfs liidaiill.

Truman Urges 
Approval for 
British L oan

—WASHINGTON. Joly 
t'rjeS by rreslclent Trumi 
action, the houae beat d<

todir efforta lo blork eonsUera- 
n ef (he >3.73(1,000,000 DrlllKli

nally

H oliday’s Traffic 
Death Toll Falls 

Short o f  Normal
ny The AssocUled Pre»

The nation today couMed u 
dead In traffic aecldellts during th# 
four-day Independence celebration, 

•but this t«U was far leu than hod 
been cxpccled nnd eren conilder* 
ably below that for an ordinary 
four-day weekend period.

The national .safely tout 
400 persons normally die li 
nilshBp.t during nn ordliiaJT four 
days which Include a Saturday 
Sunday. Weighing thl« average _  
allow for extra holiday tfafflc, the 
council had estimated would Icae 
their llve.  ̂ In road accidents from 8 
p.m. (local time) last Wednesday to 
I2;01 ajn. today. '•

However, le^eral hau» after UiU 
period had ended reporU from' 
throiuhout the country ahoired a 
tratfle toll of but 234.

The council had predicted 1,300 
penon* would die rlolently but only 
4M violent deaths were reported, In- 
cludlns the treffle fatalltlea. IM 
droA-ntngs and 113 deaths from 
mlscelUneoui vloleat cauML

The re 
efore Ih 
ebale.

WASHINGTON. July 8 f-l’j -  
President Truman tnld the house 
todsy unltw It votes the *3,750,- 
000,000 British loan. "It will be dlf- 

, If not ImpoMlble. to proceed 
. lilt United Nallons program 

for Inltrnatlonal ocotiomlc coopera-

Economlc conflict between Great 
main and the United SUtc.%. Mr. 
Tumnn .said, would be ••dlsn.strous 
1 the economic well-beUi« of both

The President and Secretary of 
State Byrnes personally made nc 
sppeals for the loon as some ad 
inlnlstmion leaders privately voice 
concern at how the hoiue will voti 
■■“cbate on the loan started today, 

Mr. Truman appealed for consld 
ration In the house by Democrats 
lid Republlcatr'i. without refi 
> party affiliations,
Mr. Truman s<
laa Spence. D., ........................ ..

banking committee, renewing h 
•equest for congressional approv, 
if the proposed *3.750,000.000 crcdl 

Spence win read the letter to tl 
house, opening four days of debit 
today on the loan ngrtement.

Byrne* tabled Spence from Par 
lat the loan Is eiwcnUal to the we: 

fare of the nation and the world 
Mace, Byrnes is attending the for- 

ministers conference.
"Here In Paris," Byrties tolc 

8i«nce, "It U more apparent to mi 
... that B prompt return t< 

normal, healthy trade between na
tion* U usenttal U we arc to la;

undatlons for permanenl 
peace and prosperity.

the control problcr 
Dr. Herbert V. F. 

chairman of both 
mlMlon anil the fu
t'lnn''orthr"sub.1-I
report before the e 

The new U, s, ni 
plUylng previous rt, 
forcemcnt and pe 
derstood tf> propo; 
'.emplated niomlc 
;horlty be given po

A ilelcgftte, who did not wLh i 
be Identified, ,s.ild all mpml>er!< i 

comml.'î lon, incliidlni: tl

Under tl 
utliorlty V

1 or revocation of llcense.s i 
ice fttnmic energy.
5 "URgcjtlons were rxpccted t 

meet opposition from some dele 
gates, especially Rus-slo. France nti 
Poland, who are known to fine 
placing all enforcement nica.siirc.s 1 

■ hanrt-s of the security council.

Nazis Planned to 
Defeat R oosevelt

- It hod been
Some ,'ources understood the nus- 

Inn* hnd become susplclciw that 
Ireat Britain, the United atate.', or 
ime smaller power might try lo use 
le confercnce for the nrvblon of 
Ig four decisions.

a letter to Chair-

Today’ s Scores
By United Press 

AlICRICAN U:AGUE 
Ko tames scheduled,

NATIONAL LiL\CUE 
No lUDes aclteduled.

the A n political n
feat the late President noos 
the 1840 and 1914 elections, and In
dications arc that It actually began 
putting Its well-organltcd plan Into 
effect. It was disclosed today.

A-sihUnt Attoraey Oentral O, 
John Rogge, the Justice depart- 
ment'a No. 1 expert on nazl aillvl- 
tles In the United States, dlscloscd 
that Rclchwianhal Hermann Ooer- 
Ing revealed ttie outline o f  the plot 
to him In Qennany, ’ '

Rogge said the plan Involved the 
s« of a huge *»lush fimd" then In 
le hands of the Oerman embassy
I Waslilngton.___________

Plane Crash Fatal 
To Native Idahoan
MT. PLEASANT. Utah. July 8 (-D 

—Lowell P. Brorni, 21, a niitlve of 
liackfool. Ida, was killed yesterday 
.•hen̂ the plane he was piloting 

crashed at the north end of thp air
port here In a landlns attempt.

Jay Oundcrun, 17, Mt. Pleasant, 
patsenger. was Injured crIUcally. 

■nie plane, a light army trainer, 
was caught In a strong erouwlnd 
-1 It nued In for a landing.

Brown, who had aen-ed three 
. Ja» In the army, was a grocery 
employe la Salt Uke City for the 
last Mveral months. His parenta 
and eight brothtr* aatJ alatera' aU 
Ut* ta BlMUoou

Real Manna - 
Bread Truck 

Cargo Spills
EDEN, July 8-Maima from ' 

en came to about 100 Eden 
dent-s—and even pa.uliii; tourlsls 
stopped to .share It—when a large 
truck loaded with bread overturned

Reds Evicting 
.)4,000 From 

Austria Area

icveral tourists, 
siRht, promptly 
climbed h '

alley, 24, c

1- todiij.
The bread wa.'s icattered hllh 

ind yon over the highway aL._ 
ilongslde the rond. Scattered, loo, 
vere rolls and dc 

Eden residents s 
he scarce food, 

eyen bulging at tt 
ipplled their brak. 
iut of Uielr cars i 

harvest,
Russell E. Whi 

le truck, had sm 
ng a dog. The accldei 
1 a curve on tJie outskirts of Eden 
nd the big truck, carrying bread 

from Eddy's b.ikertcj in Poci •
AS travcRng west.
WheaUey and hts tuo pa.ssci.,..., 

Ed BUlr. Twin Falls, and Ernest 
llopUns, Pocatello, escaped 
mUior bruises. Tlie truck was 
plstely demolished.

Tlie mishap was InveiUgBted by 
. n, Harrtltlg,............

avoid hit

Krug Plans Visit 
To Minidoka Area

RUPERT. July 8 W  — Plans of 
Secretary ot the Interior J. A. Knig 
to vlalt the proposed Minidoka north 
side extenaion reclamation project 
JalCT thl» year were discloMd here 
today.

Chrr. Arnold Wllllanu iafomied 
local leaden (hat Knig plans the 
trip, although the exact ttme is in
definite.

The new recUmatlon project would 
add up to 17X100 acres of IrrlgaUd, 
land to Id«ho'« acrlculttnl an*. <

of surrounding countrle;

nd C:echoslovflkla.
The government was underslood 

o  have no objections to the general 
flea of moving out aurh persons, 
3uO It wn.t disconcerted and dls- 

.ileasfd by the manner in which the 
Russians were going about it.

Officials said the overall figure 
included nt least B,000 persoiu wh(«e 
stfitus Is doubllul. Among

poultry controls, 
th Tnunan 

)k li]) the cildgeU for 
senate floor after a 

erenpp with President 
the While Hoase. He 

lalked to reporters there afterwards.
"I lold the President that I hoped 

the senate will get out a bill he 
could approve," nnrkley said.

1 whether Mr. Trumsn men- 
iiny specific objections t<i the 

comproml.se measure before the sen- 
. Barkley replied that the Pre*l- 
it thought price control advo- 
ts had done -the be.U they could."

Judgment Withheld 
He can't pa.ss Jud«ment on it un- 
he gcU it before him," Barkley 

added.
Tlie legislation has been prepared 

s a substitute for the OPA ex
tension bill which Mr. Truman ve
toed as infli

denllal dUtrlcl In Beverly HIIU.

EXCEPTION
SEATTLE, July a — Mra. Celeni 

Tliomas, who had been slugged an' 
robbed In her apartment recently 
an.swered a knock at the door. It wa 
the bandit again.

"I want to apologia: for what : 
have done.” said the bandit. "I mus 
hnve been drinking. I thought yol 
mlKht nr«l these keys."

"How about my Jl7?" asked Mrs 
Thotn&s.

The biindit's conscience d: 
itreteh that far. He turned and
GLA.MOR

CHICAGO. July 8-Chlcago 
who want to be Just like the girl 
that married Hany Corjover can ge' 
itnrted on the right track In thi 

Chicago school system,
Tlie board of education wUl In̂  

lugurate a five-weeks ••glamor" 
rourse beginning tomorrow at Jones 
rommerclal high school.

For those who don't want t. — 
ike Candy Jones other courses In 
:yplng. stenography and bookkeep-
Ing ■ raiUble.

ESCAPE 
CHICAGO, July 8 — InHatlon U 

hUUng me boys on South State 
itreet—Chlcago's bowery.

One of them told a reporter, that 
his living costs had go&e to |ia a 
week—with flophoUM lodgings boost
ed from 15 cents lo 30 cenU and 

s upped to 70 centa from JO. 
hat's too much." this party said, 
juy can't reUx,- He said he 
led to escnpe the vicious drd« 

by going to work. i

On upllol
. . . Mr. Truman v
approve the compromise bill t 
present form.

Many senotors, weary of the 
troversy and cotifusccl by the ' 
plicated fcrmulo-s, seemed Inc 
to vote with the President to

rould

Ballot Fraud 
Charged Over 
Mexican Vote

MEXICO c r r v .  July 8 W —Ml. 
guel Aleman. 42-ycor-old candidate 
of the powerful government party 
(PRI). today claimed election aj 
president of Mexico In balloting yes
terday which brought charges ol 
fraud from his principal opponent, 
former Foreign Minister Eitqulel 
Padilla.

0 deaths and a number ol 
: casualties marked the voting, 
ilch the army <ras used for Uie 

first time }n hUtory to  police 
log places.

Although the results will not be 
M>wn offlclaliy—until—T h u n d ^  
leman declared there was no doubt 
. his election and formally Uianked 
he people of Mexico for "the great 
onor they have conferred upon

I^dllla. candidate o f  the Mexican 
democratic party, charged that the 
election in the federal district. 
;hlch includes Mexico City and Its 

environs, was "stained by the grav* 
Bst of frauds" and added;

'The army maintained order, but 
_d not have facUlUes to avoid 
raudulent mjweuvers. . .
-Prom what happened in th» fed- 

tal district, where all means ot 
ivaranteelng honest elections 
loped for, it can be Una ' “ 
UpptDcd la ib t M t Ol t

Aiabiaus Rap 
Truman; Pose 

Civil Protests
JERUSALEM. July 8 MV-ThreaL 

of a poulble Arab civil dlsobedienci 
program In protest ngalnjt Jewish 
Immigration to Palestine were cou- 
lied today with an Arab tlap at 

President TYuman and a sugge.sUon 
that he open America to Jewish 
immigrants 'If he really is in sym
pathy with them.

Dr. H. P. Khalldi of the Arab 
higher executive committee said that 
group was draftlns n new note to 
Brita vamlng that unless the

hall the Illegal entry of 
ews into Palestine there would be 
a wave of non-cooperation by 
.rabs, followed possibly by civil 

disobedience."
•'After that." the spokesman said, 

the next step may be mass demon- 
:ratlons by Arabs, and this execU' 
ve will refuse to accept responsi

bility for them."
KhilldU jtotement came as thi 

ixecutlve committee disclosed It al- 
ready had drafted a ietur to Presi- 
dent Truman accusing him of "fla. 
grant, empty and Irresponsible 
Biatements" In eonnecUon with the 

ol Jewish Immigration 
Palestine.

e note was prepared In reply to 
ilte House statement last Tuts- 

. to the effect that the United 
SUtei was prepared to assume tech- 
-■••il and fInanclU wPgg.'^hillty for
PaTeitlne,'

CLASH IN 1NTEBEST8 
CAIRO, Egypt. July 8 w v-The 

Arab league said lo a note to the 
United SUtes today that It felt the 
’Zionist potley U on the point of 
succeeding In brlngloc tbout an 
IntenalTeclaah between thslotcm U  
of Uie Arsb east and the poUcp and 
Interetts of Uie United SUles."

(,TV-lIis collar bone and seven ribs broken 
Howard Hughes was given a fighting 

cnushliift an experimental plane Into three 
rly Hills late yesterday.
• nnd plane builder was reported •'resting 
lospital. Physicians said the degree of 
r-old tporuman In tiie next 24 to 48

IS of the scalp, a amall 
wound In the left knee. Contrary 

punctured, but doctors said 
lufferlng from "crash injuries to the 

lungs themselvci.*
Aided by an unidentified marine 

sergeant, Hughes staggered from Uie 
burning wreckage, wu rushed to 
Beverly Hills Emergency hospital, 
and transfcned to Good Samaritan 
for surgery and treatment In an

He was conscious for half an hour 
after the crash. When he arrived 
at Emergency hospital, he calmly 
announced himself: 'Tm Howard 
Hughes." Shortly afterward, he col
lapsed,

Hughes' plane had been In the air 
an hour and one-half. He had ra
dioed the control tower at Burbank 
alriwrt that his landing gear was 
not funcUonlng, and at dusk. Olea

going to try to make an emtr- 
gency landing oo the Los Ancelcs 
country club course. Tliat was tbe 
last message from Mm.

With a 4en-ino "(wooahlng" notse, 
the ^*11- dulled for teconaaU-
rooftop. bounded onto another roof, 
smashed a gsrage, and struck an- 

house. settlog all «Qre. be-

flames licked the plane, which cost 
hundreds of thousands of dollars to 
build, to a blackened ekeleton.

One of the wiuieises to the crash 
was Actor E>ennls OTCeefe. who said 
the plane was flying very low. mak
ing a terrific noise. Just before It 
plummeted onto a house.

Property damage In the crash was 
estimated by firemen at> *100,000. 
No one except Hughes was Injured, 
however.

Hughes made a series of ahort 
ixi-runs on the airport runway In 

Culver City before Uking off.
The XT-11 was the second plane 

0 be rolled out of the hangan 
>t the Hughes plant In the last 
nonth. Two weeks ago Hughes* *20,. 

000.000 flying boat, largest aircraft 
‘T the world, was moved from Cul- 

:r City to the harbor for final as- 
.imbly. It will be test flown late 
tills summer.

Hughes held the world's attenUon 
for nearly four days in 19J8 when he 

globe-gltdllng record of 91 
and 14 minutes.

Woman’s Pardon 
Tfermed ‘Routine’

WASHINQTON, July 8 (/F>—The 
/hite House lald today F r̂esident 

Truman acted as a matter "of rou- 
In restoring civil rights to Mra. 

ees Ryan, one-time Kansas 
City DemocraUe ward boss who was 
convicted of elecUon frauds.

Press SecreUry Charles O. Ross 
told reporters Mr. Truman acted on 

of the attor*

Mrs. Ryan to three years In prlsoa 
for her part In the Kansas CKjf 
vote frauds perpetrated by the Pea- 
dergast machine.

Big Meat Packers
HEW YORK Jnly I («) — Jade 

Kranls, president ci the National 
Meat Industry eooacU. «Jd todaj 

had leaned-«rier UiapbaBt 
wltli r  • •
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Donart Can’t 
Be Here; Raps 

At Socialism
B«*uie Oeorse Donart. Welier 

■Itortiey who is the Dfm«r»tlc 
<Jld«te for U. 6. Bfnsior, will tx 
able to itunil Ui* T»lii Fniu open 
fonim Wednfsd»y evfninj! a vliangc 
In the topic w»i «nnf>imcrt Monday 
by A. Larron CoLvon. dlrrctor 
the forum.

Two JernciiP civlf ltndf.-« md 
mcmtxTR ot llK Tv,-ln FM1> airport 
commlwloo ’*111 ill̂ -'iisa Dip ques
tion •'.■■hnll th» TVlii F-ilL' nirporl 
br a M«glc Vallfy cn'.rrpn.s-- rriv 
trails- located’ " Dpbatln» Uif tl'if-'.- 
yon *111 be Clurlfs iChlr) Crab, 
trfp. prtaldrnt ot the alrpo.-i mm- 
mlf.'lon: C. D. Hiatt, oi
tlie commUslon; and Mncvln Harp 
»nd Del SlK.-irrr. Jirnmc f 
er* *'Ho have fpurhpudni 
to obtnln the airport 
rlvrr.

Th» fonim will t>f ririd 
pjn. WMnc.xHy md p.iri 
be broadv-ait ovfr KV'MV.

DcFtian, whn tiart bcrii

plf of Idaho >»<1 me inl« 
aovlBtlzatlon or nailoiiall: 
ajTlcullure? ' w:<':e Co!»i‘

ttend t
I h»

_____ _ appfnrniire hr b tintidllnn
He « ld  ihal he'd tiUdly appear 

later find rrliiie any 
he or Sen Olen H Taylor 
natlonallrallon ot anything.

Not fnr Nallnnjllilnj 
"In the tirsl place GIph Taylor 

does not bellsvn in natlonalliing 
•nything," Donart wrote colsion, 
"and there 1» nothing In his eon- 
iresslonBl rccord to Indicate any
thing ol th»i nature- I have been 
in the atate tenate 12 yean and 
would ask you to try to put your 
linger on one joclalL'tIc meaiure 
that l̂ •e aver lupported."

Taylor campaigned In the alate 
primary for the nomlnattnn of Do
nart and mentioned In Bolne that 
the only way to eliminate labor 
BtrUea vaA to naUonallse the batlc 
Industr

Counsellors at 
USES Sessions

A five-day training M.ulon for 
U. S. «mploymeni tervlce coun.'ellors 
opaned Monday morning at the 
Rojerson hotel with Evin A. Kelly 
PocaUllo. councilor II, In charge

Lea SudweeVi*. Dolsn. »l«W eoiin 
eellor; Ralph Artami>, BoUe, as.ait- 
ant state counsellor, and C. M- UnX 
dlatrlct *uper\lsor, were to havi 
arrived Monday afternoon for Uk 
training course.

Kelly tiald that the training wa: 
being given so that each USES olllce 
In the state a-ould have trained per- 
aonne! to handle counselling prob- 
leniB.

Attandlng the meetlnss are Hush 
Nelaon. Twin ralb; Quy Nea-mnn, 
Burley: R, s. Cutler, Jerome; r" "  
Alexander. Ooodlng, and R 
Fancher. Salmon CIt.v.

R o o f Repairs for 
School Structure

.............. . e Twin
PallB city clerk’s office.

Independent achool dlitrict No. 1 
requesta perroljjlon to repair t: 
roof at Washington achool, lie Bl\ 
Laicea Boulevard, at a cost of M50.

A. K. Cowlex plans to move a 
hoUM from lot 0 of the Carrico- 
Warb«rg tract to lot 3 of Cowles 
»ubdl7lalon. according to his appli
cation. Cost of the operation will be 
•1,000.

The Hospital
No amergeBcy bed* we.-e aviUablo 

at the Twin rails county giniral 
hosplul on Monday.

ADMITTED 
Mra. Charlet Crabtree, Mrs. H. L. 

Dodson, Mn. Willla.-n Brulcy and 
Mr*. Le* Heltenbach, Twin Fslls- 

DISMISSED 
Irena Buckley, Albion; Betty L»r- 

»en. Mra, P. E. Boj-d and daughter 
and Mr*. Charles Crabtree, Tft’ln 
Falls: D. D. Sallee. Wells, Nev.; 
Mn, WllUe Murray and daughter, 
Hansen: Mrs, Fred Rocc and son, 
Murtaugh, and Mrs. Clilre Osborn 
u)d daughter. Oooding.

The Weather
Twin Falla and vlclnlty-Partly 

cloudy Tneaday wUh aeattered 
thunderstonna, aoatl;

' a. Little chai 
■ nirh jeilci 

Low thU tnomlni S8.

STA G E  OF SNAKE RIVER 
¥  ¥ ¥ ¥

The lerel of Rnake river wu low 
Monday aa ahosn by the flow over 
Bhotbon* (alli (no water golnf over 
the falli).

Temperatures
.........

S ”

Czech Envoy

.he t'nited Ktates. Dr. Slavik. 
Mh" haa lieM important fovem. 
menial po«l^ »liKe CieehoMovakla

Seen Today

K-lpine I D<.y
office . . . Oiip .'nmll mrl 
small boys isolcninlv stnmng tl'.'ir 

parade on Fmiriti avenue p»jt 
Young lady driver o[ nir 2T- 

2084 ao Interested In looking at Dm- 
baro Kastcr nnrt Guy IJiown that 
Bhc barely makps atopllnht before 
U chanRe/ to red .. - BrivmlnR papa 
Ed Woods cll.shli .
_ t»y tilts ttmei . . . Two oUltlmers 
ploying checkers In elty park , . . 
Youthful mnrrlrd pilr.irvlnit to peer 
through window;, n[ |iou»f trallirs 
dl.-.plnye<1 nl fietfiiul .Mrrpt wê l nnd 
Third nv>-mio . . I'rliy Jiiiir 0,im- 
brel ruefully ruhhliii hnilscd .'houl- 
der (result of shontlns a .<10 shni- 
Riin Sundftvi . . . spcn. Jim 
Arnold. Jiilin BrpckenrlrtK’’ . Mrs. 
Huph Nelson. Has Linrnln. Mrs. Jop 
Stransky, Lee HulmPs. Mrs. Ma:i 
Beglsn. Dale Wllrtman all a-Rrin 
nfter Turf diih opening. Ted \Ve|. 
ker, Mrs E H Freplove, Hugh Phil
lips, DIek Camrron. F l̂tar 01m- 
.̂ toad. The Rev. David John.-nii. Al
vin .lenkln.'. nenrpln llren.'f F 16- 
Ifli. Idaho lirrnte 4C-in: . .Anil 
nvrrhrard- VlruInU Tnylni. '"Hif
I'm surely glad lt.< over."

Mrs. Marshall, 72, 
Dies at Wendell

CASTLEFORD. Julv B -  M 
Pauline Marie f̂n̂ shall, 13, d 
Sunday morning at her hnme Mill 
Vfjst of Castloford follnwiiig nn ( 
tt>ndcd lllne^. She wna bnm In Cl( 

y, April 15. 1874, and married 
George Marshall in Uutte, Mont.

They moved to Idaho In II 
coming in Buhl In I90fl and hive 
resided In the area since. Ĥ r hus- 

1 was ensaccd In (armlitK uft)I 
hl.1 death in imi. She was a mem 
ber of the Buhl Presbyterian ehurdi

Survivors Include one snii, Donald 
O. Marshnll. Cnstleford; tu-o Blnlers, 
Mrs. Elliabeth Oloy, Oftallala. Neb; 
Mr*. Alvina Roe.'sler. Platt.'mou!h, 
Neb.

Service.̂  will be held at 3 p. m 
Wednesday at the Buhl Presby
terian chiirch with the Rrv. Max E. 
Oreenlce, pastor, offlclatlns. Burial 
win be In the Buhl cemetery under 

direction of the Albert.'on '

T o  Jerome
JEROME. July 8 -  C. Pt .. . 

TXtcker. mnnBger of the T»ln Palis 
office of the social security board, 
will be at the U.SES offire here be- 
iweeii 0 30 and 11 a m. Wednr.'day 

Thn manaRer »lll assist eligible 
persons to file applleatlon.s for old 
ape snd simivrrs In.virau'-c and 
will advise Individuals desiring ln> 
lormatlon about the .loeial security

TO ELECT OnirEHS 
JEHOME. July 8-Tlie American 

Legion imst and auxiliary will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday at- the Legion 
hall lor m potluck dinner. Both 
groups will elect officers during the 
oiulneM ses.*̂ Ion.

He’ s Indian Now
RUPERT. July S <.r, -  Qov. 

Arnold williams was made a 
member ot llie Shoshone Indian 
tribe during the Rupert rodeo 
which was a feature of the Inde
pendence day holiday.

leajt eight pertcni, the 
y <th "lonB week-end" earns to 
iiiihappy ending. Twin rtlls clly 

lioiice and municipal court records 
ia*cd Monday. .
EUaorth.rf’. noyd. rjiarged with 

UltWfei'inif witir a city officer who 
*«» making -an arrest, posted a »if 
ippp.irancc bond- follo-A’lng his ap. 
irpheru->loii.

Carl D-lcki.011, 50. Tv,ln Palls, 
rharged with Intoxication wij fined 
no or given an altcmativs penalty 
)! >li and iwo-thlrda days In the 
clly Jail hy JudBe J. O. Pumphrey, 

Id he -Ana romiiUttcd upon f.illure 
) prixluce the fine 
Bkeeter Warren, 38. Han̂ en, who 
aa arre.'ted Hunday nUlit 

charged with drunkenness, 
commltled upon failure to pay
fine

Nirk

obn Gftlllgher. t

^  "airfo?cominiited............
..............  ...............  10 line.

To appear ln'er Monday Ls John 
Frsncis Hyrne. released under 
bond, lollowinii hb arre.st early f 
dav morning on an Inioxici

Ajip;

Twiii Falls News in Brief
VUIl Mother 

Mra. WilllaDi B. Doruielly and 
Olympia. Wash., are vUltlng Mr*. 
D. A. 8«)morr, mother Of.Mfs. Don
nelly. - _____
Farm Kipfrl C'omint 

Pren Moore, Boise, state poultry 
speclall.'!. -‘ Ill be hero Thursday to 
assist farmpri. ft-lth poultry prob- 
lems, Cô iiiiy Agent Jtick P. Bmilh

Leave, for MIsaourl
Mn. Doimle DobynB lift Sunday 

for her home In Oregon. Mo.. *ft*r 
a three month visit with her broth
er. J. I,. Orefiie, 781 Second avenue 
east.
Eeluriu Froin Colorado 

Mrs. II K Corklll rotumed Sun
day liom Fi. Collins, Colo., whera 
ih« took her son. Jack, to Join a 
ichoolmaie on a two-motitha fish
ing exptdltlon into Cmnada.

1 Saiiirday liljhi

I'.mil.'̂ v .ilid J II Peteri'On. h-ith 
(i| »rra rtleaied under

Scottt A rea Goes 
To 2,000 Record

More than 3.000 Boy Scout* are 
registered In the Snake River ares 
council. fccitlnK a no» record high. 
Robert W. DeBuhr. Boy Scom Iltid 
executive, sitited Monday.

At the end ot Junn there were 
1.487 Boy Scout,', M9 Senior icouts 
kiul 427 Cub Scoutji in the council. 
There «-ere BO Boy Scout tronpa. 13 
sfnlpr units, two nelghborhoort pa- 
iroh ond 10 Cub packs. DeBuhr

During June there wua a net gsirt
or one troop, three Air 6cout miiad- 
rni);,. Boy Scout.'. 51 .“ienlor 
Scout-s, four Cub paekj aiui 54 
Cubs.

Weed Expert to 
Cheek Projects

Lambert C Krlrkwn. it.-ndji 
apronomlst. I'niversUv of Idaho, wj 
arrive Here tJie morning of July I 
10 ln.*|ject f>xperlriientnl •-‘ •ed e.or

RorticuUuriit Eapeetrd 
Anton 6. iTony) Horn, I 

slate hortlctillurlal. la expecte 
arrlva Tiip.'rtav to confer with C 
ty Afint Jafic P. Smith and Twin 
Palls cnunty farmers on gardening 
problem*.
To Vafillon Tamp 

Florence Schultr. county 1 
demonitratlnn asent, will attem 
womin's vacation camp at 
Haven on Dear lake July 17-10 
will conduct lecturer on food 
servatlon it iht camp.
On Vacatlen 

.Mr mil ,Mr.<. r> ĉkh4rt
have left on a vacation trip which 
will Include Washington. Cannda, 
Oregon and California. They aci 
accompanied by Mr, nnrt Mrs. John 
R. Mitthewj, and Mr. anrt Mrs. 
Ross Matthena. Spoltnne. W«ah.

Coe* t» Stw York 
Mrs. Harry Benoit. Jr., who has 

been vlsltliis her p.irents. Mr. and 
In. H. A Srnlih. h.i« left tor New 
’nrk Cll> to rejoin her hiusb:mrt. 
niivy Ufiitenanl He has reiurnad

if noxloiLs ■ •cil c ■1, .-.nlrt

In II letter Cirlmes, FTrlckson 
.'Old he would ccMiiplete work her 
li(p evenlnK '’ f J"lv 10. Pints 
located In area.' three and one- 
mlles .south of town, three mile' 
north of Filer and ulsii Hiti miles 
eajl of Wa.^hingtoti school

P olice Judge III
BURLEY, July a — Pvilice Judne 

C. Xj. Barclay became seriously
Safurdny night anti was taken 
the Cottage ho.spllnl here ^here 
teiidants today reported thai 
cnndltlon was improving. He has 
been polle<t msglstrate here for the 
pî t 10 yesrs.

CAA MAN TO RETURN 
A. O. Witter. Bol-se, CAA senior 

fUaht inspector, will return July 17 
to municipal airport to give wrlt- 
Ipu testa for CAA licenses. Charle.s 
T. Reeder, airport manager. 
Monday.

M agic Valley 
Funerals

CASTLEF^RD-Servlces for Mrs. 
Pauline JUrle Marshall will be con
ducted by the Rev. Max E. Oreen- 
lee at 3 p. ni. Wednesday at the 
Dtibl Presbyterian church. Burial 
Will be m the Buhl cemeteo'-

DURLBY — Ser\-lce» for Wallace 
Henry Draper will be held at 2 p. m. 
Tuesday at the LDS third ward 
chapel here. Bishop Sidney A. Lar
sen wilt officiate. Burial will be In 
the Heybum cemetery. Prlends may 
call at the Payne mortuary until 
ume of eer̂ •lee«.

JEROME-runeral rites for Llew- 
ellvn K, Smith will be held at ; 
p. m. Wedneaday at the Wiley 
funeral chapel with Bishop A. Leo 
O'jen cifflclntlng. Burial will 
In the Jerome cemetery.

t ■lUU.IxliU

CUIIEHE JOItf
COIBERT* WAYNE

In MERVYN LtROY'S
producllofl ol

C t& kouA
H eieM K teon t

n a ok i for Beadln* Thb Ad!

IVlllJ h.
V- York

Twin Fall* Grtaga 
Tam Palls Ortnge will meet at 
;J0 p. m. Wednesday In lOOP hall,

Clob Meet 
To»T»«nd club No, 1 wlU meet 
8 p, m. In the Farmers' Auto In

surance building.

Marriage License
. A minlsge license was ts-'ued Sat
urday to Don Belleni and Arlene 
Kimball. Hazelton.

Returns Home
Ulllan M. Wilson returned to her 

home recently after vlslUns rela 
tive* lor a month In Indl»napolia

Broe.hure Group lo Meet 
The Chamber of Commerce bro

chure eommlttee will meet at 8 
p m. Wednesday tn the chamber

Return From Oregon 
Mr. and Mr*. Robert W- E>eBuhr 

and «nn returned Sunday momlnp 
from Bend. Ore.. where they visited 
relatives over tha July 4 holidays.

jFormer Casting 
Chamoion Judge 

Of Q ty Tourney
Ted Conner, former profCMlonal 

dry fly rastlns-champlon and na- 
tlontl trick cuUng chunplon. will 
Judge the clly fly essllng totima- 
meni at Harmon park on July 17. 
Bill Fokom, city recreation direc
tor, said Monday.

tlkjnner. who ha* demonstrated hla 
casting ability In New York. Chl- 
c.tgo and at several major sport 
events, also will give an exhibition. 
Pol.viiu eald.

The casting toumament will begin 
ut 2 p.m. for the Junior division, 
boys and girls under 18 The senior 
dlvblon match** will be held at 
7-15 pm. Prlies will be awarded for 
acciir*cy and distance ot eastings.

Conner won the dry fly caatlns 
championship In 1933 at the na- 
tinnni tournament at Columbtu, O. 
Tlie tnumament here I* being apon- 
aored by the city recreation depart
ment.

irt Mrs Harry Benoli;.

A liny .Sc-<n|t board of review- »il| 
he held at 7'3B p m. Thursdav |p 
the JUH' rMm of the county court 
house. Chet Ursen. Scout advance
ment fhalrmai), annoiineed M->nday 
Tlie hairrt will review Pcoiit wiirV 
10 ditermlnp their eliKlbllity foi 
awarrt. al thec-urt of linnor nt 7 3C 
p. rr, Sunday m tha Prestiyterlsr 
church The first Eajile Scou' 
nuarri' in T»ln Fftll.s dL'trirt l«i

Legion Direclori lo Meet 
The board of directors of the 

American Legion will meet at » p. 
m. Tuesday in the Legion ball. Ap
pointments of permanent commit
tees for the year will be made.

Takes Scout Joh 
Mrs. Robert Bush, former Boy 

.V.out office secreury. will be em
ployed at the Scout office for two 
K-eeltj H’h/le Wlimoth >Mnnre. 
present secretary. Is on vacation.
From Portland ’

Mr* Vere Pulton returned home 
Sunday from Perlland. Ore. She 
flew by United Airlines to Boise, 
and was met at noise by her hus
band. She received two weeks of 
medical nllentlon at 8t. Vincent's 
hospilal In Portland.
VIsltora

Mr and Mrs Elmer Laubenhelm 
and .'ons. tjrry and Bob, Boise, are 
visliing al the lionu- of Mrs. Oraee 
Lu\il>«iiheim, 34<! Buchannii, and 
Mrs Elmer Laubenhelm';. piirriiis 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Hamlltort. Fifth

Births
A son was bem t« Mr And Mrs. 

D F .lenklns. T»in Palls: a daiigh- 
ler to Mr and Mrs. S. Penfold, 
Hngerman, on Sunday and n snn to 
Mr and Mr.--. H Winter, Twin Vall.s. 
rm M<inda>. .ill at the Twin F.ill.̂  
county gensral hnspital maternity

Youth, 19, Held for  
Girl’s . Delinquency

A jouth booked aa Desn Boyca. 
IB, Is being held at the Twin PalU 
city Jail on a charge ot contributing 
to the delinquency of a minor, fol-

.Arruigned Monday morning. 
Boyce elected to lake his *Ututory 
tinip to enter a plea and will reap
pear Tuesday morning before Mu 
niclpsi Judge J. 0. Pumphrey.

Records show th«t Boyce 1 
ĥnrReil wiih staying overnight with 

» 14-year-old girl In a cave In Rock 
■reek canyon.

Discharges
Carl J. Kaufman and John Waldo 

Jacobs icerlltlcate ot latlsfactory 
service and notice ot leparadon 
from ser\-lce).

Alene .ind Ada Jonfs and Junne 
Bauer left for Idaho Falls, all on 
Sunri.iv. nnd N. P. llojpn^en. Mar- 

■ D'-tweller and J. M. Detrlck
__  lor Boise Monday. All ua\
by Enpire Airlines
.'FW lo Meet

Vlrtlm Les'In*
.‘5lippk. Utit. Pn.. who 

ed m a liPhd-̂ ii automohlie

Tiii'diiy Midi h»r rtaugli-

Kiwanis Prexy

Jay N. Eol*r»«n. ef Pollnan. 
Wa*h, h»a been eleeteJ pre»ld*ot 
of lh« Internatlooal Klwanli 
club* at the orjanllatlon's llr»l 
peacetime roDvenllen In Allanlle 
aty N. J. H» haa been a Kl- 
wani* member ef M yew*.

Child, 9, Passes 
A t Jerome Home

JEROME. July 8 — Llewellyn K. 
Smith, nlne-year^old »en ef Mr. and 
Mn. W. Ruuell Smith, died at thi 
family home eight miles northwest 
of Jerome esrly Sunday morning 
No caitae /or the ehJM'a death eouJd 
be obtained since hta phyilelan left 
today on vacation.

The boy wu reportedly 111 only 
a short time.

He was bora In Wendell, Dec, H, 
1038. Besides hl« parents, lurvlvor* 
Include three brotheri, Larene, 
David anti Ellis.

services will be held at 2 p. m. 
Wednesday at the Wiley funeral 
chnpel. Bishop A. Leo 01«n will ol. 
flcute Burial will be In the Jerome 
cemetery.

Week-end Traffic  
Violations Make 

Lots o f  Business
Pines and bonds amounting » 

ubjUnlUl »unl were posted In T* W 
’all* traffic court over the wee«- 
nd and Monday by jnotorUt* citea 
s appear by city police.
Fines of *10 and »3 cosU pn speed

ing charges «ere paid by John U. 
Bailey Gerald E. Kllnk and Peter 
Link.

Paying $1.' fines for l^edlng 
■ere: Bob Ellsworth »nd Delbert

Mrt C. Conwsy posted a *20 
to appear on a ipeedlns

Jay C. Johniton. charged with 
failure to ob.-t«n e a slop aign, posted 
a *10 appearance bond.

Por failure to observe stop sign*. ■  
U fines were paid by Gerald Dau. ^  
Ten, Henry Wind and Earl Ellson.

Those who posted »S appearance 
bond* on stop sign chargas were: 
tolly Net*, flonald Binder. Clinton 
Walaon. Howard Douglas, Ada M. 
Eddy and Charles Herron.

W. B. Allen was fined W for Im
proper parking, and Harold Oolden 
paid a ts fine on a similar charge.

Police Chief Howard Olllitw aaid 
that city police have instnictlons 
to pick up all persons falling tn 
come to a complete halt at stop 
elgn*. and that Locust street near 
the Hannon piirk playground Ui 
being particularly closely pstrolled 
for Infraction* of traffic reguU-

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45. A. F. & A. M.
ft CommuBlcalion

yfftjWtdnttaiT. Julr to. I p tn. 
t. A. peiree 

M asonic Tem ple 
218 Second A v e . West
r.ba u  raiUf a  e. wmt»«Mmwt -  -

PkCM "
ewcntarr 

• All Sojflomer* Welcoma

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
W hj doB’t yoo glte NATIIM a ehaace to itart from the 
c»nae of year tretibla, and SEE HOW SOON NATUBB 

CAN PUT TOD ON ?OUB FEET AGAIN

[THE NATURE'S W AY SYSTEM
II l*«M OXike — Twte Pall*

Saturday*^ a. dl (o i:;00 no«n 
Larron Colswn—T. Palash-M K Hartlp—M*ry A. Zupo 

GRADUATE NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANS
w i Q

It's Here!
THE GREATEST SUDS°$SCOVERY 
IN 2000 YEARS!

Procter A Gamble's d r e f t  hringt

FASTER, BRIGHTER, 
SAFER CLEANING

fhan Any Sue/* before in Historyl

you

U n 0 « r i e
STAYS BRIOHTER AND FRESHERI 

N O  SpAP-FAOINOl
Dreft is m ilder t o  color* tb io anj 
loap ia the worldl Your lovely lin- 
fienc stays color-bright U t  longer 
when u'&shed with Dreft. There's no 
soap-fading. Dr«ft'a cleAr-rioaiag 
luds keep your pretty colored iHpi, 
b loutes. •’ u n d ies”  brighter «a o  
fresher than •ny *o*p eooW ever do.

N aw W eolenf
WASH SOFTER AND FLUFFIER 

THAN eVER BEFORfl 
When washed la D « f t  your preciouj 
new w ooleni are a  joy to looTc » t -a  
deUght t o  Jtelf N o  «o*pr deposit to 
coaneo woolens and  dim their color*. 
Your lovely  new iweatett and baby thing* 
w**h aoftet and fluffier than ever before. 
Ye*, softer and fluffier tbsD with even the 
most expensive soa p  flskei!

D ish es  Shine Without W ip in g !
It’S a  f o c t l  N o  soap lo  the world perrorms the miracles 
Dreft perform s Jn your disbpftn. It mikea dishes sh iae— 
eveo w ithout wiping!
No Sfrvalnl Dteft’s am ailog sudi rlote c leao  and c le«r->  
leave no g f  e « y  streaks or doudioeii the w ay a ll soaps d o . 
Even g lasses sparlcle without (ouchlog t  tow el to them. 
And D ie ft is  Idad to bandst

Works WondeK No Soop In ilia World (on Motclil ^

.o le o » -k n o w lo f  that with iolonf.tool 
Ft there> ,no ^dotidy fils to

LOOK L O V B I i R  THAN WITH ANY  
SO A M

Vou'Il be delisb ted  at Dreft** gentle
ness to atockiags! Dteft «ud* leave

cloud t ^ u ^ a ^ ‘ ^ 01*  nay fresh 
far l o o s e r  th a n  with a s y  soap; 
Vhat's raoN —nightly 
' g p ro lo n gs  stocl 

>ticeabl]r lon ger «
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Whether or not a tire Is sa fe  depends on 
its “ innards"—not on the appearance of 
its tread.

Millions of war-weary fires, on the rood 
today, are treacherously w e a k -• ready to 
pop any time the speedometer shows 60 
or better.

So don’t let the looks of your tires fool 
you. Play safe! Let us inspect them now! 
Have us enter your order for a  full set 
of extra-safe, long-service A LLSTATE tires

-A ^ .00x ^-Alt5TATE-COST5-ONl¥—$ ^ - ^ 4 5 ^

thanks to Sears System of 
STRAIOHUINE D ISTR IBU TIO N

and tubes. It's the sensible thing to d o . 

There is no more rugged, no finer tire o r 
tube at any price.

The fa c t  that Sears ALLSTATE tires cost 
less is just your good luck.

Scientific , im partia l, constant fleet tests 
confirm the belief of ALLSTATE user* that 

— the on ly thing other well-known tires 
have more of than ALLSTATE-is PR ICE! 

Buy ALLSTA TE—and pocket the difference.

# ^ O u r  fatloriet o r* going full tlaan) a h e a d  
— ih ip m an ts ar« going  forw ard dally. Wt'ra trying ro 
keep up w ith  d em and. But even If eur stock of flret is  
depleted, w e  w ill foke your order and earmark It fo r  
delivery c »  toon a s  possible.

ALLSTATE

• .  • • FALK’S, Selling agen t for

A FAMOUS ^MAAK̂ fN̂ AUTCjMOTIVI NIEDS
—  Soy it w#ieff^ou wofll Quo/fty

—  ffemember it w/ien you want SevAigf

T W IN  F A L L S -P H O N E 1640 .
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T U C K E R ' S  N A T I O N A L
W H IR L IG IG

MH. U ll.ilo  AND MR. RANKIN’

r r<-t;iiln. nki faslilonod boy,?. Mr. Pe-
Irllld ha.s iifV.T Mirri' iHl'Ti’d to the lndii.s-
tll:il M'V..1;;II()11. MC'SSr.s. UlllKi niKl ruitikln

till (iKhtlnn it rvar-Riiard nc'lon K'ft
ovc-r 1Kiiii the roiilllct f)l iaf>l-f>5.

lilit ,\lr I 'cinilo KCl.1 iho lion's share of
pilbllt ;iiii'iitlon and r.etisiirc for defying tho
law U1 tlc'li'iise of hi.'! antlqimtcd notions. The
count ry .seems to take! the gentlemen from
Mls,sl,-i.slppl with a complacency w hich .
though they doubtless appreciate It, 1 
ly  merUecl by the circumstances.

.scarci

Mr. Bilbo, 
proml.sed t( 
lutlon of I

being
'support and defend the constl- 
r Uiiltcfl Slates." and to bpnr 
nd ull.'Klancc In tlio .̂ ûnc- "  Y .'l 
II recent campttlKn .spi'cch. de- 

cy General) Tom Clark, the de- 
nd the FDI to iry to keep

white people of UiLs state from r 
•atic prlmnrle.i a* wi

1 thi
they -should be r 

The Wi 
directly . 
generally
and specifically In i 
to the conslltutlon 
right of the citizen.* 
vote .shall not be cli 
■United Slates or by 
race, color, or prev 
tilde." Mr. Bilbo l.i doublles

Declaration of Indepe 
ie (lUecnth nmi’t 

which ,̂ nys that
s United States 
■r abridged by : 
,ate on account 
mdltlon of .ser

Is simply i 
The gfi
uphold thi 

groes to stay 
itate'.-! Domoc 
department, : 
plaints of a 
with that primary, 1:

■cl to two-party flectlon.«;, bii 
right " lo  vote.”
eini'n from MKsi.s.slppi li;ivp sw on  

t rlyht. Yi'L both advised Nc 
away from the polls In thel 
•atlc primary. And the Ju.stlci 
IQS been lnve.'<llBatliig com  
itl-Negro acllvltle.'i connectoc 

ding an allogi'd tlOK

Ml ikln Is the 
•American actlvli 

•prlslngly.

of li ; he

o f  thi.s 
that conn 
th e  only

irgent Ku Klux Klan. For i 
ju.sy body of leijlslators niak 

lunl.sm and alleged comm 
un-Amerleaii activities i lilch til

To be ■, Mr. Bilbo and Mr. Rankin arc  
140,000,000 Americans. But 
e ptTmlt.s them to .ipenk 
nd to be heard. And their  

it protestatlon.s that their definition 
■rlcan).sm Is the only true gospel are 

say the least.
nd Mr. Ilankln are not Just 
supporter,s and their peck - 
1 down In Ml.>;.<il.<!5lppl. T h ey  
lie world.
jrful, but Its sy,stem of g o v -  
sense, on trial before tho 

intrles, disrupted by war, 
een It and the Russian .sys- 
;holce will go their frien d -

only twi 
their public 
loud 
fretii 
o f  A:
embarrassing, to 

For Mr. Bilbo n 
speaking to their 
erwood opponent 
are speaking to t 

America is pow 
em m ent is. In a 
world. Many coi 
m ust choose betu 
tom. W ith their ■ 
ship.

Russia’s iong-n 
domination. We arc her 
.•imall wonder, then, that 
sourccful and Industrious 
upon all examples of Kianlsm and Bllbo-Ran' 
kin-lsm  and exploit them to the limit In ai 
effort to disparage this country.

lim seems to be w orld  
:hlef obstacle. I t  la 

prodigiously r c -

A DEADLY UUMOl{
Bec.iu.';o '‘someone" told 8-year-old Keinrlk 

Biasczycyk to start a story that Jews h ad  
kidnaped him. 38 people were killed and 50 
others injured In a riot that broke out in the 
streets of Klelce. Poland,

The dead and wounded, mostly Jew.s. were 
victim s of a ma.<a hysteria flamed by religious 
prejudice.

Maybe the blood of those people In th at 
fa r -o f f  country has a lower boiling p o in t 
than ours, and their liatrcds are more likely 
t o  be highly explosive, but the Incident d em 
onstrates the viciousness of rtimors.

We all are given to placing too m uch  
credence in rumors, and very often we are 
unaware o f  the heartbreaks and other serious 
consequences that result from unfounded 
stories.

Did you ever stop to think how many tales 
you  hear about are credited to '■someone.”  
•’they." or some other source that very ael- 
dom  can be Identified? ,

All such stories may seem harmleu when 
__ first.g jarted.although •om e-are-actwltypef-"' 

petrated viciously. But usually, by the tim e 
th ey  are built up through repetition, all ru« 
m ors become malicious.

Because "som eone" told a boy to say som e
th ing, a street slaughter take* place In 
Poland. That demonstrates the extreme r e 
su lt  of a rumor’s power. And although n o th 
in g  like that may ever occur In this country. 
I t  should remind us that rumors may have a 
very  serious result. That's why Ifa better t o  
sqaelch  them than to  pass them along w ith  
th e  usual embelllshmentj.

You can always find trouble if you’re look 
in g  for i t ^ x c e p t  in the l^nltloD syjt«m.

V I E W S  OF  O T H E R S
AIK MAIL AT fIVi; C tNXa

trimendoiul)'. The c»p*cUy of the ulr lines hiu' been 
fnl3rgc<l lo s tilRli ilegrce. Now llic tlmi; Li lujt 
filtunt whfn direct tervlce m oiul nul of innny liim- 
drfds of n<lrtltlon:il cUlfj »nd lown.i Mil b« provided. 
While kII Ihh exv“h.sloh U m jirosrcsa In the Held of 
»erlai niovement of mall, miny jiolnts formerly tc- 
corde<l frNiiienl Jtrvlce by r:iil ancl other sroimd 
trwisporlatlon ire Bettlni ilons »Uh aciuolly less

Wlien the reducrU inte [»kcs ellfcl for oir mall 
tJid more direct eonneclloni »:c n/funled In all p»rta 
of tlie land, the tonnage U cerlnlh lo rtfe sliorply. 
Tlil.s v lll pose some new probleiiu for l.“ie departnifiil. 
Iiiiiimuch ihfl hindlljjg of poudic.s bciweeii nirpon.-i 
and poatolfites, and bctveen comiecllng iilunc.’i. will 
need to be pul on a belter bails tlian m prccem.

Much air mall traveraea appreciable dlilancea 
throueh the atr in Ie.» elaped iime than U needed 
to gather and dUirlbute It before and after Its plane 
trip. T o make the iervlce really a time saver. ejp«- 
clall}' over ffglonal aieu, changcj on the ground 
may have to be provided. Even tuch speedup devlCM 
as hrllcopter planes, capable of UndliiK in downtown
worked out the dream of tome p<«tal offldal*. that 
all first elau mall m.iy travel by air, wui surely be 
bfojghl nearer reallrauon.—Walla Walla Unlon-Bul- 
letln.

THE REAL WIN'NER 
Some atatUUcal shark hat fljured that the real 

ilnnar of the lat« lamented prlie fight la New York .. . . .  .-..I. ..... . . j  y  treaiuo'.
of aboul ta'O million dollar* 
t approximately »IJM.OOO or 
a lax on tlekeu of »383,D00, 
IX on. Joe'a MOO.OOO pun*, 

*lnninBs-and UncJe Sam 
1 flshlh round punch ellhsr 
I Mike Jacobs' profits. The 
total net of 1230,000 for thetr

Joe Louli bm _ 
Out of a grou "gate' 

Ui# tax collector wiu s 
tvo thlrdi. First came 
then half a million i 
U3S.000 Ux on Conn'i 
didn't have to take thi 
-plus a U U ^  lax c 
three parilclpanu had a
iffor
So the aiKkera who pi 

I rather mild fight a I 
took *otni Ux burdens 

And it's cheering to 
-Knart n y" In erne of 
Pres*.

PEGLER L E G A L  A DVERTISEM EN TS
a  cast In Uie Nominating 1 
, held June II. IMS. but .... 
Ing been completed at the hour 
5:00 o'clock p, m. a recea »ai 
:n until 8:C0 o'clock a. m, Junj

MOLANDER
A. BULIXS. Clerk

LE GA L ADVERTISEMENTS
printing. M6J0; The Texa* Co., 
oil. 117,63; WUllams Tractor Co., 
equipment, $28.75; Harry W, Wright, 
warehouaeman. IM.OO; Rose J, Wll- 
son Co.- Treaa.. assigned claim; 
Arthur Chapin, extra help, 1719,75. 
HoipiUl Espeiue Clalrai ApprOTrd

Hospital expeiue claims were ap> 
proved and wnrranu were ordered 
drawn In payment thereof ai fol-

Dulil Laundry, laundry. 11184.43; 
Carter* Ind. Market, provulons, 
$180.13: Canera 'nd. Market, pro- 
Vlilona, $288.33; Clly of Twin FslU. 
ualer, $5.̂ .5̂ ; Dee Pace Bale* Co., 
upkeep, $S4 14; Denver Fire Clay 
Co., drugs, $281.73; Electric Bakfry, 
provisions, $55 32: Oen. Electric X- 
Ray Corp, X-Rny supplies. $175.00; 
Wm. C. Hnrbnur. upkeep. $38.00.

II. J. Hein* Co, provisions, $58.13; 
HnniP PlubB A: Ht« Co.,. upkeep, 
j:0S2l: Hy-C.rade Chemical Prcl- 
ucl*. H H. ti>i|ipUes, $20.40: Idaho

LEGAL A D V E RT ISEM E N TS
Twin Falla, Idaho. 
June IS. 19M,
8:00 o ’clock P. M- 

Comml-islonera Molander and 
Kenyon Oreen attended a meetin* 
called by tho Chairman of the Ko»* 
pltal Board held at the Court House 
lo meet with the HoaplUi Board and 
H, C. Jeppesen. Supt. of Twin Falla 
County Oen. Hospital for Uie pur- 
poe« of discussing different angles

0 how 
•eque.ll of I

5 procee t the

E V. MOIJiNDER, 
Chatnnan. 

T«ln Falla. Idaho

es.v Co»nmt.«loners 
a Kenyon Oreen an 
'.spnl. CommlMloner

R5TPUBI.ICAN F 
I-- Otflce
IKITED STATES I

•se n t a t iv e  in  CONC.H

: D. N.
tias.u

100.40;
1.1 i  Co , drugs. $50.71; 
lyslclans ic Ho-ipltal Supply, 
:s, $120.00; Poultry Supply Co., 

. Islons, $188.30; Puritan Com- 
pre.ised Oos Corp., surgical juppllei, 
$5.55 Restaurant i  Store Equip- 

H H supplies, $238.88; Homer 
Sa;ion, surgical supplies, $7.50; 

:andard Dr;inds, Inc., provisions, 
10 08: Standard Prliulng Co. 
-imlUB. 119 40: Sluiilry Supply C„,

' MEUTENANT GOVTniNOR
.M I. Uor.-ky 11
Doii.iicl .S. Whitehead . l<

6ECIIKTARY OF 6TATZ
J. D. (Cyp Price ............ I!
J, C. (JftcJc) Wrljhter ............ {

5,-TATE AUDITOR
N. P. NleLion .........................23

STATE TREABURER
Lela D. Pnlnter .....................  34
Scatlertnc ..........................

ATTORNEV OENEHAL

B O B  H O P E

1 his life, ag^ettatlng Uli.CK

cuItiM that h< 
federal couri 
wllh several 
charges of vl 
and exchange 
action. In 294 
pleaded "nolo 

off <
--•laUveli- .............
placed on proballoi 
.hat I thought th< 
easy.

It Is my personal ' 
Independent Clilien 
paying Jimmy anyil 
-----estimate of his

111 Aujuit. 1337

d certain dlfft- 
endured In Ihi 

ier Indictment 
1 a.uoclales, or 
E the securltlea 
n a stock traru- 
and others had 

0 contendre" and had 
:h tmri which seemed 
will, .ind had been 

remarked
had i off

.•lew that If tho 
J’ commlitee is 
ling beyond Itk 
actual value as 
belief that his 

IB and his own reputation are 
th the difference, they decelte 

themselies.
Millions of veterans and mllllona 
t other* regard $25,000 a year as 

figure beyond their fondest as- 
plraUons and, what wiih other rev- 
rlalions of the labulo-js proflLi of 
'arloua Rooserelta since IMI. they 
ire more likely to resent than enloy 
he knowledge ihat Jimmy U get

ting IIS,000 a year lo organlte them
1 dellvi their \

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

ProceedinpTS of the 
Board o f County 

Commissionefs
Twin Falls County, Idaho

to recrss, Commix-slo 
Kenyoti Orecii 

prcient. CommK'lon

Piibllc A-«l.sl.

warrant on the Pi 
nount of $843.00, pi 

of fdaho Dept, 
nee, for direct re:

■ 11, I04fi: but not

mil 9:00 o'cloclt a. m. Jur 

n  V, MOLANDER

. BUliES, Clerk

June H, 1D16 
9:00 o'clock s m. 

ReOLl-AR JUNE StSSION 
The Board of County Coiii/tiU- 

iloners met at ihii lime pur.iurinl 
recess. Commissioners Mn;i;ider 

and Kenyon Oreen and i!ie <ierk 
present, commissioner Potter ah.

Joint Report Filed
Joint report of the Auditor snd 

Treasurer for the month of .May, 
1948, was filed with and approted 
by the Board,

Canirau ef Voles 
The day was spent canvisii.i;

ALDri'OH. RECOHDEI

: J. C. Pcimcy Co. Jiil

$58.79; C. E. Itudy. JuslU

lealih U. su: 
Tj’pewrlter E 

Schultz, 
Smith, cash

piles, $4.06: DorU fl

keys. $1.00; Cliff Staley, cons 
18.40;
indord Printing Co., Prlr 
1; Sinclair Refining Co., ca 

pense. $5.64; Ljinan SutmlUer 
• a help, »3.50; Syms-Yorlt Co.. 
rds, $M.66: F. C. Sheneberger 
mlly hearing, 11000; Tlmes-> 
iibllcalloii, $560; Travold Printing 
o, printing, $15 25; Troy Ijjundo’ 
0., lttiindr>-, $1.08: Ta l̂n Fall.i Tele
ram. election notice, $35.25; Times- 
ews publications. $179.70; Times- 
ews, printing, $BJ.40: Travold 
rlntlng Co.. annual reports. 175.00; 
le Texas Co.. car expense, $13.87. 
Union Motor Co.. car exp., $434 88; 

IJnderwood Corporntlnn. typewriter, 
$182.00; Union Motor Co., cor ep.. 
144 30; Western Union, telegrams, 
$26.05; Walgreen Dnig Co., drugs.

! Co.,$3.74: Kyle M. ■
$55.75; Wtn. WnnnKer, constaoie 
fees, $3.«0; Bose J- tVllson, Co.. 
Treas. Alfonzo Ralph, assigned 
:lalm: Janitor, $25.00.

Bheriff'a Eoiergency Claim 
Approved 

Dnergency cUlm In the amount of 
$275.00 payable to Calvin Manufac
turing Corporation, for radio equip, 
nent for the Sheriffs office, was 
Approved.
Weed Eradicallon Claims Approved 

Weed Eradication claim* were »p. 
proved and warrant.? were ordered 

In payment thereof as foU

upkeep
lowj;

o f No*lou-i Wc 
$4.10; City of T'lln Fallv 
11.50; ClOd Book Store, otflce sup- 
, . , $S.45: E. E. Davison, spray 
machine, »1.548.38: Firestone Stores, 

■pair. $32.18: Claude M. Oate,'. re- 
jlr, $8.75: E- M. Ouf!it cMra help, 
.38.23 • Truman Orlmm. extra help, 

«18.7.V J. N. Clrlmrs. cash receipts, 
iccl'i Inc.. repair, $18.23: 

Keel-WIlkMon Slronk. repair. $3 57:
...... Stales Tel. A: Tel. Co., Tel.
service. M OO; McJCean Texaco Bu- 

:ar exp., J177.M; McVey'a, re- 
12.55; J- W. Norris, extra help, 

1138.65: L. E. Nichols, watchman, 
$J.50; Bcmlece Palmer, clerk, 
$IIJ.10: Roberts Welding & Re
pair, repair. $3330.

— Sawtooth Co.. equipment. 
$HS.e3; Ttmmons Home it Aula 
Supply, repair, $8.45; Tlmes-News,,

122 00,; . Parle

Ho-'plul, .

$34 00; 
ons, $12031; Marjorie 
re of children, 131.00: 
eeri .t Ice, provlslon.v 

Nntlonal Laundry, 
3; T»ln FalU Co. Oen. 

$1103J3; Utnh 
um, ho.ip. Inrt) Sani 

e Mor$60.00 V 
$3.00; Mildred Whee 
$20.00: Kyle M. Waite i 
881.05: Warberg Bros., c 
Rose J. Wilson. Co. Trea 
claim: Alfonio Ralph 
$34.40; J. M. Murphv. aaln 
Weed Eradicallon Clalmi 

idlc;itlt>a claim 
proved and wiirnints wc 
■rawn at follows:

Steve Renan Company 
laterlal, $700.00; Reilly 
:o. Inc.. $194.40. both for 
trial.
Petltloni Filed for Cons 

of School Ulslrlc 
Doris Stradley, Supt.

ilons signed by Chn
I Ole.'

,. No. 52,
School Dtstrlcl No, :
Baggett, et-al- resident 
In Common School Dl:

Jesting the consoUdj 
;hool districts.
Said petitions being In conformity 
lih Section. 32-307 I C A. the Board 
■t July a, 104«. at the hour of 2:30 
clock P. M. at the office of the 
oard of County Commissioners for 

hearinf on said petitions.
CanTass at Votes 

__nvass of votes cast In the Nom- 
Inatlns Election held June 11. IS48, 
was continued, but not having been 
:ompleted at the hour of 5;00 o'clock 
?, M. • reces* waa taken until 9:00 
I'clock A, M. June 18. 1S48.

E. V. NtOLANDER, 
Mtest: Chairman.

C. A, Bulles. Clerk.
Twin rails. Idaho.
June 18. m s.
8:00 o’clock A.M.

Regular J'une Scaaloo 
The Board of County CommUslen- 

:ra met at this time pursuant lo re- 
eM. Commissioners Molander tnd 
?enyon Oreen and the clerk prejent. 
Commls.iloner Potter absent.

Canvass ef Vetea 
Canvas.1 of votes cnsi In the Nom- 

natlng Election held June II, 1946, 
vjis continued, but not having been 
:ompleted at the hour of 5:00 o'clock 
P. M. a recess was taken until 9:00 
o'clock A. M, June 19. 194«.

E. V, MOl-AKDCR, 
Attset: Chairman.

C. A, Bulles, Clerk.

Seal'
Wll^n

ju s -n cE  OP -niE 
Twin F̂ ll.i 

J. O. Pumphrey . 
Howard Gillette 
Paul Taber 
Earl V
Clint

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

JUSTICK OF TilE PEACE

JUSTICE OP-ntE PEACE

D. C. Smith .
John 0»g ....
Scattering........................

JUSTICE OP THE PEA< 
Murtaugh

Ed True ...............................
John Savage ................. .......
Dell Hlnmnn ...................... .

Lon Henderson .................
Bill Oearhart ________ _
Pele Cnrak ______________
E. Kerutock .......................-

East End
J, Coleman _____ _______
Scslterln* ................ ..........

MurUuRh
Hyrum Pickett ..............
Scattering .

(T« B« C«eUaaH)
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Gu.'Ki,'. 
Pride  ̂
D;ilgh. i

Carol CimnlnRlmm.
HlhK brUiBr prize 

Prlrtc lUiil llic iiH-ci 
10 Wnridft Acock.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

DvfT
ii OIm'C D.

»on, VftlniM ItnDliist.ii, n<-.otiip.,nu(i 
hy Mrs. Ella Robliiaon; rtiiel. Juan
ita Johnson Bnrt Mnrlon Wnlkrr: 
srcorrtlnn »o!o, Joan McInt'Tc; »o1n. 
Anuella Tfytr. lu-comfwnlfrt by Mr* 
YfTk; rradlr.it, Mr* EHIe Wrlwtcr. 
Tlie refre5Jimfn:'m''nl pommUK'f

JEROME. July B — Thf .

nitetlnR.
Inrr I3illUir.l 

Biinciincrd '.hut

C a len d a r
The Mrntnr club 

home of Mr* 0 C 
p m Wedn'wlriy,

The Wnyslde club will me.
J:30 p.m. TXie.'day 4t Ihe hon 
Mrs. Emlty Biillnrcl-

ni»- S<jullU club uin meet Wed- 
nesrtay at the home ol Mr«. Wllmi 
Bleunrt ior ths annual gueil d

Tlie nock Creek Worthwhile club 
meellnct has been poilp«icd 
July 24 at the home of Ma.Mne

The Firempii's auxilurv ulll 
it 8 p. ri. rrldny al the home of 
Mrr. Duane Adams, 374 Jiickaon

The Stmjhtne Circle club wlU 
meet at '2 pjn. Wecliies(I»y at the 
home of Mrs. Laura Kinder. Roll 
call reapoiise will be "My New DLv- 
fovery."

* *  *
Camp Eln-Ar-El ol ihc Daugh* 

Icri of the Ul.ih Pioneer* «lll meet 
lor II potliick lunchcon nt 1 
Wednesday al the home of 
Elanchr Dln̂ nid, 210 Wnlnut *trcct. 
Fjcti inombcr Is reque.»tcd to bring 
a coven'tl rthli nnd table wnlce. 
This is a gueit affair.

Weddings,
Engagements

B Of Udo M.

Banferl-KIrkman Marry
Nell Klrkman. tlaunhtcr or Mrs. 

Kathryn Ttirkmnn. 001 Third 
west, txcamc the 
Ranlerl, »on of Mr. ana Mrs. 
Ranlert, Oakland, Calif.

The nupllals were performed 
1 pjn. Sunday. July 7. nl the second 
ward LD3 chiipel «lth P. U L.»w- 
rcnce, counsellor of the »la 
flclfltlng. Tlie bride wa* gl 
marriage by Leo Klrkmni

For lii-r ■dtllng the brUIe « 
i-n with lac 

three qi

Naomi Ktrkmnii. slM«r

.. riif i.niplf left ill ft MCCldlnK
lo Yelloistoni’ park. They will 
n Oaklniirt.
c bride «raduated from the 

Twin FiilU high school In 1842 and 
ihc I.ns Idiilio Falls school of nurs
ing. She was discharged from the 
army iiiirv.̂  corps In April 1946.

• hrirtrsroom nltendrd Onklnnd

CH.rNNS FERRY. July S — ' 
Rlnla Rchny became the brldp 
Dipene Morrow at FUko. Nei,' 
July 3 Slip L« the daughter nf 

•lr». Steve Rohuy She atini 
ij Ferrj *choolj

f Mr. nnd M
ind U emiilovpd 
' lumber cn;n|)ii 
will ,«pend a hone

Varied Social

Married in Triple Cercinonv

nifd llie b»ck»r.>und for the earhanfe of nuptial v 
e nuptial vcm »ere pledged at 2:30 p. m, Suiidaj at the 
.Wv«Pri« from Ml to rt»h( are Mr. and Mr.. HIIKam K. 
I l/irrn 0. Knution. iKrlkrr pbotn-ataff enfravlnfl

JEROME. July 8 -  Three coiiplr.̂  
plcdgefl nuDtlnl vo-,k» »t a triple 
ceremony Siind.ny performed on the 
lawn at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
J.von Winn, Jcronir. Dlshop Olion. 
Jrrninc. cilflclntcd al the rllei at

while nccf.isorle.s. Her flowera 
of gnrdenlas and iweetpcw. The 
hrlfic’.s brother. Jftjon R. Winn

Following the ceremony a r 
tlon was held at the Winn hnm*. 

inn. Mrs. Hnnna F.nvin And

John Masefield, before he became 
poet laureate of EnRlnnd, worked in 
New York City In ft bakery, livery 
»lablB nnci finally In a carpet fac
tory In Yonkers.

T in s  WEEK SrECIAL
Now . . .
"W hll* You W»lt" 6«rTle« 
Men‘1 or Women'i Repairs

HALF BOLES i, HEELS 
Invlalble FacUary Method 
Moulded Cement Proceu

TURNER'S
FUetar? Melbod 

S h oo  Rcbuildinf'

et af(iii,iliiieil plnilc. In 1 
. Rrv and Mr* Albert Pi 

Mid (snilly, UBS .-iiioiisnrcd .‘in 
iflenicuiii (iiildwliig i-hiircli bj 
M>n's cliilj nr the tliurrh.

Huk’h Nd-nii. dull |iri-slili nt. 
.•I'ncrnl chnlrmmi nnil he «ab 
ibted by Hay York nnd LrRoy

SQI ADRON OPEN-
liOl.SH. July R (UP)—Idnhn m( 

iii'i'i.'.'U'ii In Joining the light

m:ird. miiy *eiid their nppllfniloi 
to tlio Idaho military dejvutmci 
whether or not they hsvv bnd pre
vious military experience, nrlg -Qen. 
W, Harry Abendroth, commandunt 
of the slate's military department, 
said today.

GOP HEAD SPEAKS 
BOISE, July R (UP)—Stale GOP 

Chairman Tom .Smith of Rrxburg 
111 be the reatiirid Jipenker nl the 
'hiular Repiihllcnn luncheon here 

Wedne.'day. Reilly Atkinson, E 
'■llrlnR chnlrm:in, .v.iid the n 

ill be a "xclcomp cclchrailon' 
Smith, who will move Into state 
l>ubllcan headquarters.

U8U Writ AddUon 
T  PhoM »0U or liSOJ

Aadfoll<i«ifi 
tkt Ball Bio* Book. To |M r w  «0| 
•cad lOewlihyoorotiDc.ndaadtMO 
tUi MOTMM COWrAMT.

j m r
SMAIL

0RAN6ES
Again this summer small oranges are mijhty good. Thin 
skinned. Extra iweet. Packed with vitamins. Burjting with 
healthful juice. Perfect for breakfast or refre*hment any 
time.

Put two onall oransea in the lunch box for an ideal dea- 
»erL Children will go for them between meals, too.
BUY A BIO BAO »U ll and save. Ask for Sunkist. finert 
from 14.500 cooperating Califomia-AriMna citrua powert.

S u n k i s t
CALIItORNIA ORANCIS 

BIST F 0R JU 1C E - W ^ m ^ « m /

NHV DAIUy BVIl.DI.VG
GLENNS FERnY July 8-\Va;ne 

Joriei'. owner of the Jones Dairy 
here, 1s ttnrtlng coiistrurtloii of a 
new cinder block building at hi* 
dairy farm. Tlie building, 23 by 30 
feel, will Include recelvlnR. Ptoriigc
Ing

P ark  Worship Is 
Attended by 500

rtrst In thr luo month ferles 
of Union 8itndny nlglit worship 
service* In Ihe city park waa at
tended by more than JOO perion̂ . 
The *er\’lcrs nre siKinsared bv the 
Twin K;ilb Minbtcrlal asiociatlon

The Ri-v. .MiiTk C. Cronenberger, 
poator of thr Chrl«tlan church, de
livered the ofrmofi which wo* en- 
Ulled. ’Tlie Kingdom .Mim Come"

clitirclirs. 
tinder III 
Hugh n.

Jerom e Votoran Has 
Kmerjrency Siirtfery

LET us SPRAY
your Inwns with 2,4-D 

_________ weed killer_______

D.D.T. SprnyinR .Also

C.M.I, I'S 
FOR KSTIMATRS 

j. noTiiVF. r  r iiAnnEn 
nojj

J It- OAnNTIART

R ifle  Stolen From 
W endell Residence

Twin FbIIb city police have re
ceived a report from W, C- Hanea, 
133 Elm street. Twin PalU. that a 
30.00 Springfield rlfla onued by 

e* was atolen from the H. E. 
Taylor homo al Wendell on June

The Taylor home wa* broken Into, 
the report »how«, and Iho rifle, 
which carried the aerial number 
574010, wtis lAkcn.

Dr. 0. W . Rose :

iimimcrN Ihe closing nf 
offlcM while ftilendlng 

le American Osteopathic 
onventlon in New York

O N LY
WHITE PUM ICE ROCK

VOLCO
BLOCKS

LOWEB INSURANCE BATES

CINDER 
PRODUCTS CO.

PnONB 81 -  JEBOMB

New Schedule Now in Effect!
DAILY BUS SERVICE

—Between—
HANSEN -  KIMBERLY -  TWIN FALLS 

CURRV -  FILER -  BUHL
BUS STOPS—Twin PHIU, 0. P. Duj Depot; Kimberly. Sport 
Shop; Hanaen. Rosj Sporting Store: (Mrty. CurrT MtrcanUli! 
nier, Be**U Dnii; Buhl, Buhl Caie
KABT BOUND . . . BUHL 8:10 A. M.-l* No«i

P. M.—It HIdnlibt
LMvtnr— TW IN FALLS 7:00—» : » A. H.

S;30—1«:S0 P. tL

WEST nOUND HANSEN 7;10—W!» A. H.
Leailng— 6:50— IO;JO P. H.
Uarlng— TWIN FALLS 1;«5—11:U A. H.

1:15—«:15—11:16 P. H.

T W IN  FALLS MOTOR T R A N S IT
Phone 86  —  Y o a ’ r* Insnred

. P E E S E
2 0 -  

MILK
ciflEESE '
iEVERLY
Qii.lllJ r/.ul llul„r

VINEGAR

COMPARE THISE PRICES 

SALT

MAHKET CHAN0E8

SODA
A.Alt, BikIn;
CINNAMONsiillllna'i

CHERRIO'S “  “
popular c.r«il 5 o:

RALSTON
8hrt4d(4___ tJ o:

DUFF'S
Olnier Br«ad 1< o
MALT-O-MEAL

i'«- pkit.............
PUDDINGS

EPl'C. t̂
NUT MEATS
I.lshl Walnqi «  II
COFFEE
CaFfEE ' 

FRuij jMS
JeTs'rite"
PASOWAX

7c

11c 
1.3c 
12c 
12c 
24c 

. 22c 
29c 

7c 
55c 

29c 
21c 
,')6c 
79c 
10c 
15c 

’ 10c

foo4s for M y
Gerber$ j r j .  20c Tea Baas £r."e'riV;f 13c
Clapp's 20c Tea Bags 17c
Beets S"cV. 10c Tea ’5‘iV. Uc
Carrots ’ .•can lie Zepher 9c
Olives f-: 0. 16c Root Beer 24c
Mustard 7:: 9c Can. Dry 20c
Noodles r.'c 25c Gpe. Juice ' ’ al*".’’ 24c
Porter's s.,v. 15c fownhouse 32c
Spinach zi;;*! 
Philips

.‘■î .a. 19c Tom. Juice M 'in 46c
19c Nob Hill J ? - "  . 25c

SAFCWA r [VIRY D4 Y VALUCS
Mustard a;;-'';",: 9 c
Hamburger 21 c
Betty Lou 13c
Peanuts 29c
Krispettes s k :.. 4c
Turkey 9 1c
Crunch Sqs. 25c
Raisins 9c

White Magic
10c

Old Dutd
r«p. Cl«an«r JJC

Palmolive
20c

Matches
23c

There’i no better Umo to enjoy fooda 
in tharaw than right now when v*|*- 
tablea and frvitj ara at their beat 
RAW VEGETABLE QUARTET- 
Shred aeparately equal amour»U af 
raw cauURower, earrotj, new bceta 
and cucumben and marinat* in a 
tart draaainf for 15 ininuUa, Plac* a 
aerving o{ «ach In individual lettuc* 
cupa and arrange fotir cupa on ♦aeh 
plate. Serve with cracker* apnad 
with peanut butter.
SEAFOOD SALAD IN TOMATO 
CUPS—Cut topa from tomatMi and 
•coop out ae«da and pulp. Chill to
mato cupa. Combina pulp with flaked 
canned aaafoo,^ aardinaf, cold 
cKlcken or meat, or chopped walnut 
raeata. Add • bit o f  grated enlon. 

lit and pepper to ta«t«, a duh
Wore > and
aaUd draaaing. Refill tomato 
and aarva with Melba total made 
from leftover bread.
FRUIT MEDLEY DESSERT- 
Combina 2 cupa aliced paachea or 
apricot halve* with 1 cup melon 
cube* and 1 cup freah pear alicea. 
Add juice from 1 orange and M 
lamon and mix in honey to taita. 
Chill for 15 minutaa before aarvinf. 
Serve in berry diahaa with ali<^ or 
chunk chetae for acconipanimant. 
FRESH FRUIT IN MELON BAS- 
KETS-CutamAll molonlin halve*, 
remove aceda, and cut out meat care
fully. Cut into amall cube* or chunka 
and combine with aliced or whole 
berriea. orange or frapeTniit MCtiona, 
whole white or red grapae. or any 
ether fruit In aeaaon. Refill maloa 
batkata and top decaert with cottage 
eheea* iweeteiud with a apoonful of 
honey or jelly.

Coflx^ ^naJtx^ Dirttttf
Tie Homemakara* Bumr*

A. O f  Strait,

RELISH 
HASH ."r i:
SOUP W
LIBBY'S 15)̂

2 3 ) f
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Sonny Hiskey, 14, Only Magic Valley Golfer to Win Title at State Toumey A .L .’s All-Star Hurlers
G i v e  N .  L .  S l i g h t  H o p eImy wnndiT. an.i Hi' only Mniclc loniicr «nllor whn mih Rnll'i 

]  Vallrv Kul/rr to .'..irrv oM n (xn;-, .U-romr vcl r̂nii, wor. Jhi

Vallry Rylfer t( 
nil)- lilghf*; 011)Ikiii'. For the ncr- i 

Jhp only ond "ir.iljln yrar the popular . 
,li(y for Jrromr »lnr iosl out In the «cml- ' 
nr rlô p nl tlir rhamplonslllp flight- |

• 30th hole..........1 Vhroufth bnck ................
n (he morrlnit »l»*n Bcitlcy wtnl .....
n i™>t ihe laih Vardfr whtre hen i™>i ine lam. Hie green.
i holPJi when he M„rlry toppod hi* on npprooch
mil »nt1 38th shot nn the 31«t hole nnti took ii
a hirrtic on the tlvp un ihe part tour hole. Thai 

miKlc Beiiley i  up and hr clnclictl
/ 3 down when ili.* match on the 33nd 'n.lirn Motley

;|iiiiii'.hli> Hunriny by dr- pInyliiK II 
i.iiii Morlcy, 22. ftirnicr On lh<

1 Iilftlio Falbi, 5 nnd 4 up '
le title mntch. bounds.

New First-Sacker 
Show Tonight

By JOE REICHLEB 
A»»o<rl»led Preii Sporii Writer

Nutlona! Ipaguc pnrtUans, already lully aware tfiat iheir Jav 
will cnier tomoanws all-star contest In Boston aRnln t̂ the Am! 
IciiKuei best on the Rhart end ol the worst mli-mutch m the cli 
13-ycar history, niiut have experienced that sinking aen.«tlon today. 
scnnninK the Inteit box scores of major league bascbnll samcs gave 
no encauraRcment whatever, _________ __________________

” h<n«\h.“  j u X % ; S  "»  wuh pride 1

h.' ••rrvht-fnr th» "Hr ,.m '*■>'<' yielded only three hit.' s- 
t,r rt hv fhi- Firsts, 0-0, In IdlBpelled by  ̂ doiirfc-hrnder t>
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Crossword Puzzle ||d| ||ag| m g
OUT OUR W AY B y WILLIAMS

ACnOM
014
Ulz elreuJuIr

L Burroŵ C

I :« T

n  u u L J u i a u u  u u  
Q U Q U  u B n i i :
□ U U n O Q  U Q U U U U  
U Q U  □ D U U U U ia U Q  

□ □ □ U D U U  
B D O D a Q U D D  d Q D  
U C iU Q O U  U U R D B U  
□ d D Q  D a U Dnu uaaaaau udj

'i
'J 'h 7
'6 f

S

> *
JT aa

J/

Si

SI P

Jr 14

: l
ii i i 4s
U ZC

*« So i/'
n s i' 7̂

»¥ t>

it ■ /.. i s U

u 67

•VuP.Min koople / tw  c o p sa v s .
H6NM6RV,st>U S£6 TMlS ACCIDEM 
-~ -l SAV& TO -rw' COP. VuP, BOT 
LOOK. WER6,XSftVS,X VlMOvO

yiC FLIN T B y MICHAEL 0 ‘M ALLEY and  RALPH LANE

SCORCHT By EDMOND GOOD

1®
...TDO 0U> CHIT bcu A BÂ  
iiSsy...A.O 7CO BO IN« GOT 
^ ------- -

FOa THE Î RATS «STy..TWAl1 
Keeet TwiN«

ycoRoft' SMiTvi c*tuKO $T oeo»3i...: 
\> CAPTAIN 0-^EK. OWV,-

A L L E Y  OOR B y  V .T . HAMLIN

HWlkj® COLLKTEP «?00 FCH 
KAV9IV(̂  A CMtNK̂ Al. FOUTSR.
----  ' \JP HIS FSlSNPS CO 'TKE

t. 0»Ol»*T>4*OUaW 7MI CM-
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Markets and Finance
Livestock Grain

Spud Flow Exceeds Outlets 
Right Now in Many Regions

n. FIT/.StMMONDS SERVlCr
WASHINOTON. July 8 — Potnio 
ivnm ii’. now U coming In from a 
ulmmn iiiimbT of tirpis ana thev 
!• Ill Mu'ijliij Hipply, lo tome rtr-
I'c 111 .ti'Tii'iiiiv nil 'ilnic'i

traclffl cars in acldlllan lo c«n 
bouglil from ilPiiarlmeiit of sgrkuJ- 
liirr, or bcc.Tiisa thry misjudged 
tticlr ability [o unio.icl.

I'on; junviU (riiKiiUoil »Ijo n 
bf u factor. Me.ms of nifctlns 
.■•.iiii.iuuii .UP irou'iicd

ii/jiciiiiiiir .me is i<i ijuy In to 
liiir,irv iciiiuc ;ii iKiiiii Ilf produc- 
liuii, c iir rr in ij m i>rcii;fr.M In North 
i:ii;fiiiii;i :imi viri;)iilii. (irowcr

Kilt I or iiiid Kk k s  I :
(  la sses  P lan n ed  

I 'or  M e m b e rs  o f  
( i ( v  Sw im  T<ani

Now We Know What They Mean!

I’ o la to e s -O iiio n s

.....

Radio Directed 
Ten-F oot Plane 

Will^Be Shown

"S c r  s .

Bottcher. Twtn Pnlls.

Slock Averages

in ,r. . r
......... . - %  * t r .  % “

i : ;

Bullets Fired at 
Lislit R eflector

I’otato and Onion 
Futures

>lk llrM

o ........

Sports in Brief
COlUMill'R IKrrn'Nfbrm 1

i W.^ST ADS

Twin Falls Markets

l l l l
i H

■■ . r i^ E E E i l l

- l i W

S r 3 H " “

money pduii-il ilnuii tlif rir̂ il 

w tih^ -e  rrp:iy‘^ d “,-"k!m?:

WE . . .
SERVICE 

A L L  KINDS OF

RADIATOBS
for

Cars. Trucks, Tractors 
Slahnnary Engines

REPAIRED 
RECORED - CLEANED

BENTON'S

M<m I'oiind (lUillv 
lint Appeals (ase

W eaker Solution 
Of 2,4-D Dropped

FiriyKnllons ucfkly of HO m  ccnt

Price of ihc 33 ppr c

I en M o re  1 r o o p s  < luh Opener; 
S is n  fo r  t a m p in g  "

PHONE 2295

ANDERSON .FAIRH ANK

Sheep Killing 
WeedRampant 

At Slate Line
Halogeion, the deadly Russian 

wted which laAt full killed ihcep 
that ate It In the Bjiley >ren, Is 
rampan: In Nevndn nol (ar from the 
T-ilii Fall.s rojnty line and niny
J. N. Qrlmc.'i. director nt ihe county 
bureau of noxious 'Aced control, re
ported Mondny

Sunday he vl.iltrd Ncvnd» *nd 
traced large patchM of the uced on

R eal KstaU* Tniii>;fp»«

Keep Your Cows 
CONTENTED

■23o;

BACON 
PRODUCE CO.

C A S H
P A I D

HORSES -  COWS

PHONE US COLLECT
Twin FalLi 3U 

Goodins 4’  -  Rupert U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

SURELY  
We Can Fix IT "

RO D Y AND FENDER WORK

GLEN G. JENKINS
CH E V R O LE T

WHEN IN

HAILEY..
GET A C Q U A IN T E D  A T THE

UTAH OIL 
STATION

INFORMATION SERVICE
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Phone
38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING- Phone

38

WANT AD RATES

'S

DCiDLrNU. r» CUultM 
WMb itri. II •. m. 

BuD̂ ty S :00

■Tvi M fnftiim»cloK f>n ^  il».j

lncnil»rt laiartluiw

SPECIAL NOTICES

H E L P  WANTED— FEMALE

cmi. for

H E L P  WANTED— MALE
(dA« 1-
tAKN »:»'« il»ILrf Sliurj. V*

:x7ipii&XtD%n,H  ,.«r.l

WANTED 
E xpcricnccd  Purlsmiin 

fxcellenl opportuiili)' 
KOR 6001. MAN 
A»plr I. p.r.on

FTIAN K JUDD PARTS CO.

\\-y CANSOT ACCEPT 

ANY MORE

LAUNDRY THIS WEEK

DUB TO -n iE SHORTAOE 

o r  HELP AND THE LARQE 
AMOUNT OF WORK ON HAND

PARISIAN. ISC.

YOUNG MAN 

CON TACT R. W. WILSON

WANTED IMMEDIATCLV
50 POTATO PICKERS

Aceemtnod&tlons P^Vwortera’'

GR E N IE R  PRODUCE CO.

BI’ENC'ER </>r,.tI.r. Ii ...It d U..», B.

TRAVEL AND RESORTS~

uiiEi^ntsijiKS ..

I.innttlor', yhon« !»:.__________ ^
SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

BEAUTICIAN.' mr. In trt.l

UTY SHOPS
Phnni 2«i. FanaantsU St—il(. Mim*

LOST AND FOUND
........

L05T-l*JI« Elfln̂ wlH

6-Vi."

T.OST

SIAMESE CAT
UiM r»lor -l.h d<lk Imx. r~. a.4

REWARD PHONE 1019

MAN W ANTED 
F o r  General Farm Work 

HOUSE *nil co w  FURNISHED 
TOP WAOES

HK1,P WANTED— 
M A L E  AND FEMAI-E

NEED MONEY?

RELIANCE CREDIT CORP.

.c-j^U .Y ," "
. i'itrN^LTV^ '7 £ i » ” bn;,;j-.'nd

^VAMCll! Hour. ISrtmtM or

I«nt)r NEEDED

HOMER FOR SALE

<■ /a

H OM ES FOR S A L E
U liiT.Vr,

NEW L IS T IN O -3  BEDROOMS

MRS. w. 'i. M c F a r l a n d

BEDROnM HOMrs

F. J. b a c o n  & SO N

REAL E ST A T E  F O R  SALE

tXrtLuTNT lhr»- hrm.. '

M ODERN HOME

J. E. W H ITE  Agency

o f ''
— (urrr.j;

Ah.'l,*.n7'ld.M. ' '
WASIEÔ TO B̂ uŷ . To puMkMj fretn

CECIL C. .lONES

365 AC RE S

FARM H EA D Q U A R T E R S

Fa r m  i m p l e m e n t
FAFMAl.l,

HAY. GRAIN A N D  FE E D

Wî ST e:nd tllodlu N*Ko. I ».r l̂et riv»lli nU4. BaU 
CUSTOM k.» h,ll,*.'N,«.J'?'-"’"’ ,

MISC. FOR SALE
■ AND «•• iplll c t̂T lint. t«L tj.■ L ------c».

. .. CRAKLrX .̂.

IN' STOCK\ow-C.lo-Sld(n.- t.r 
tw,'llni“ T~irr»l!fT»imUt Ĉ !"°

RlJNAIlOUT I.

lii.ii'ETWj; M.^H. n-f. mT;r«
t rtl«n>ir.H. hMuillullr m'-jV.U'

LI V KSTOCK— H 7U L tR V
wtusKH .. 1 ;̂ u.h

waWted. H»l.t.l,. .

i-»rlh, 1\ ,..t of Hir

Vr.*R.OI.j> f, I.tr.fv, «i... 4̂ 1̂*11

C. nOY HENDERSON 
When In ncfrt of a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio BIdK. Phoni UO

S E V E R A L  HOMES

C, A. R<’)RINSON

•in A C RE S

FARM ItE A D Q l'A R T E R S

SP E C IA L SERVICES
rrW'pSTcE-.j^Ull.l 411 Mwln,"SJ. 
chln«i. T»<«am .w«»p«r». fhon« t;M.

Tn drirtwn trtfi. vm t lltettef.•seaTmilot. <lrt nnlar— 
WALCOTI *  JOHNSON OJUVCL Ca

;imb«tlr Phoh« II'DONALD LOUDKR

K CONSTRDCTION

EE ESTIMATES 
n AIIL CONTIIACTOM

NOW AVAILABLE

ROBERT E. LEE SALES

aOINO OH VACATION 

Singer Sewing Mnchine Co.

WARLO 
W alpr Softeners

SALES A SElIVICi:

A  & n PLUMBING 
A N D  HEATING CO.

ll c/Br.

{•r rhlldnn and kMn* 7^
M-BaT pTImI,,, nd ..!Mi.lr.lnr- fhcn. iiit<  q.n. H. Cr«n.
U'ANT hriuMmotk W thi ^ur. «;«

pTTn̂

Phci'» l|»tW.________________
SvASTED; Û4<lr •̂ plom«nU • V)r initk driTir*. >ut •III ia •nylhlni. Cf.<wl r«f«r»t»«. V«i«r»n. D-ern }:to.

II rt(Uur«d »ltti iKi. Suio Enrjornint 01ll» «b«
tsui u HMk. ThMt PMpl«, i

:it» for InfDrRKUon.
HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E

VOMAN Mok-Hnur. 1> umb lo I s. in. SurdtTi «tf. R»d Mill C«f«. Phm mid.

WANTED 
FOUNTAIN GIRL

Arfti- In pmon

TROUNOER-S PHARMAOT

WOMAN COOK
WANTED AT ONCE

CALL 1946

WANTED
GIRL FOR GENERAL

OFFICE WORK

APPLY m  PWaON

Barnard Auto Co.
3U BEOOND AVEmiE EAST

ID A H O  FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

CHIC HIATT, M?T.

L O A N S  & FINANCING

W . C. ROBINSON 
i t e J T  c W 'A V .

lie M«l> •.gill rk.|> lit

BUSIN ESSOPPORTUNITIES

$360.00 A  MONTH
Rout« »nth

19-10 CHEVROLET 
TRUCK

IDl LOS

§600 A  MONTH INCOME

F A R M  HEADQUARTERS
new PhoM mi

CLEAN -  UP TO DATE 
T Unit

A PA R T M E N T  HOUSE
Cl«.. ]n Coo4 I.M»

M R S . T. W . HICKS

- F U R N isH g ft  R06M 5----------------------------

LEASE
'ILL w  o> ta IM-OO p,T moBtf tiTm. 
fiimlah*f howt sr •MrUiKnl. Tn ... .. ..... V-

■rf»r«rif. Phom »»•/.

-DESPERATELY 
NEEDED
---------------

m K 'S uv'oh itSf.'
LEE H ART 

C. C . ANDERSON CO.

'■2 BEDROOM  HO.MH

BETVEJI.SON MOTOR SALE.S

r? ROOM  HOl'SK

BPECIAL TFJBMH TO VfriTRAN 

439 Ira AVENUE EA.ST

!i:lf J AV TfiriAY 
TW O N EW  LISTINGS

o b*>Iit̂ Tii horn.. N«» mr>J«rn. I

land>ur«d. lam 
Two fp«droom homo, tht»«-qg«rt̂ r mrnl, <l~t Traill. I.unlij fiS.. 
fgrn»««. ilwlrlc ••airr h.al̂ r, ill k.«u>4 ru»r>. Ill< rinliSad Ulh. "i'll 

.TAY M . MERRILL

— O N L Y  5 YE A R S OLD—

B IL L  COUBERLY
l«l Main A'«. Eait Phflnt lOM

W IN D R O W E R R

C. C. A N D E R SO N

C A S E  P IC K -U P 
WITH 50,000 B A L E  TIES 
VERY GOO D CONDITION 

M A K E  O F FE R

O R D E R  N O W  1
—to laaora .arlj 

TAACTOIt PHOSPHATE UACaOdS Car dra»lB(. 
toaU. bwu. mta.

TRACT©* BOCX RAKES
SaV A.CKufr’

ntn|.«ii tr«cur
POTATO DieSKM

pStato m xM  
P A U L  E Q U IPM E N T 

and W elding S h op
 ̂ Bgrlay

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION AL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE
BlMhu Crtlarr. Pli. H
• CLEANERS & OrERS
RitWtiMo'k n « ii
• COUMSSCIAL PRINTIS'G

ot kU klad*. TlavNm.

• FLOOR SANDING
D. A. B*U«r. r r~  atUaato. Pk. IMU.
• FURNITURE

a . r>t4r »««tad »*ll pa^, 
til*. Cr«M *  Brular. IM to4 St. t

*  OLASS-RADIATORS

• UIUBOGRAPBING

' HONEY TO LOAN
a  JOKU tor ROMXB u< L I. Bask «  ItaM Bo1M1b(. rfac

• PLUMBING & HE A T  I  NO
A»B<«'fc Ut BhaahoG. 8U * . Pk. t

Haa* Phmktu uul Bc(. C

• REFRIGERATOR 'SERVICE

• SIGNS A SHOWCARDS
IIOHI u4 T»wk Uturtw. W. t .  Twvmn.

•n B. Cox. ( lo t  n t  S W  C 4 Bmw4 aMb pkoM to

• TYPEWRITERS

Tmwrlur Ex- Oppwiur.aa. PboM n ». OppOTiU P. t

• VENETIAN BUNDS
Vt»XTUN BUKD U«a«i7. I

• trATfije SOFTENERS
AttMt-fc III sbMteM IL K. rw  im

ATTENTION FA R M E R S

CARTF.Ir<l UIKRir-AN M 

(snKi-ENDfsr

SCATTER RUGS

SEARS ROEBUfK & CO.

GOODTIllNC.R TO E A T
f-Ahi.Y M . < i , i . r , i ifTTT;;

PETS
fiTx •..,',1., r.rci-. I 

injn
n, ..1., Ph-n.

tHFSAh.Akr- r.ii- «

WANTED TO BU Y
.Ul K,6. (■.11 7,i.

WANTFO to b'-ir. S.l .f Iidr'a (oir <lubi
Mnlii.l. A r>r In a.-v
COMU1NI-; M... ,..r

•i.-x:”" '’"
WANTEt) to

WAITED 1 Tllllir hniii

MISL KUK SA L E
WII,f, h.l. Ilf. I«r halT t.in. rson. ''JIIBI.
res  SALE- »i,• Idirr PMni H)IW.

«f iMiUtlr-i biff

i .h„.ln«- Ph.n.

t-HORSK, .I.CIrl. oo«r. klact.

FOIl riCMfK; Mifh..)
r.r>l».- UN- .

WA-  ̂Th-idir,̂ .-.. r-.

r̂l'SClKS JAIK-: I......irn.-l. ii-w «>iif
Surpii.

NEW A R R IV A L S 

IDAHO .lUNlC H OUSE

SEE YOU NEXT WEEK 
________ THINGS

MERCHANDISE
PRE-WAR P R IC E S

HVDIIAULIC BUMI’ER JACKS 
SCISSOR JArK.S

»-Tt)N MvnnAUUir jacks 
SICKLK GRINDKR.«

CVCt.OSK Am CI.KANERS 
HAND SPRAVF.HB 

TIRK PUMPS 
nUlW TORCHES 
I'UMP OtLERH 
PAINT GUNS 
OntAtE RUNS 

HAS CAN*
RAS I'UMI’S 

J-TON HOISTS 
DAH CANVAS 

WIIECI. BARHOWa 
MILK CABT!» 

tVEEO BURNERS 
6IIOVr.L9 
rOKKS 

r.KDLESB nflLTS
BELTINO ’

WISCOHBIH KOTOBfl 
LLtCTRIC WFLDERS 

rENTBirUCAI. PUMPS 
RUBBER TIRED WHStLS FOB

. WHEEL BArKOWR 
«)“■- Wttl> KILLER ■

W'ilHams Tractor C o.

N E W  ARRIVALS 

s w e a ’ it o  coats

I'lKHlNO REEU-? 

IC E  CUBE TRAYS

FIRESTONE STORE

B O D Y -F E N D E R  
and Paint Department

TW IN  FALLS MOTOR CO.

JUST ARRIVED

RLEEPING tlAQS 

MORSE BLAHKEIS

LIGHT AUMUER JACKETS 
MAE WEST LIFE JACKETS 

JEWELED rOCSET COMPASS 
8« CALIBER AMMUNITION BOTES 
FRAME PACKS MESS KITS 
CAMP COTS CA>TEtNI

TW IN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

FlIUN rrURE. APPLIANCES

pron/nM.R."/
BOUKCAStS for_..l.. ,1« oMn.

GOOD .--.M al'mlr-ura rant. ■

.MONAW II c

1. ( . Ilrliu'fcimr.̂ '"

l.AVENÔ  nv:li, •rrln* lll;«d; einktaat 
ni. I.al uW«; tk«l. Phona

WALJVUT h.'«'ritTn»*<l«i, Ijll ^̂ -Mtori

IE™!‘indud'lnr
H-WAV lloof̂ l.r>.r.: b̂rldi. l̂.him; «•■!*'

blSETTt .... •»«;nui t.rtn-om »tV praw.r

WOOL RUGS
».7 i» m l 

HETAL^TmU  ̂ TAJLIl 
PORCELAlN̂ TABLt LAMPS

WALNUT AND MAHORAKt KNEEjWLÊ DÊ KS

WESTERN AUTO 
Supply Company

SPECIAL SERVICES
C«SS?061T.ni

KRENGEL'S 
Manufacturing Dept

SPCCIAUZU 
tN CONTBOCTINO

Decorative Railings
FOB rooB 

POBCB—fTAUK * WWDOVI 
rm  •Uaalat « <«ln« knlUbla

PHONE 486

SPOT CASH

Can arri Tutclu

M cVEY'S

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid for Iftte model

USED CABS. TRUCIS.

(It  pays to shop around) 
T W IN  FA LLS MOTOR

Phone M

A U T O  REPAIRING

Painting and Body 
and  Fender Work

BOB REESE 
M OTOR COMPANY

TR U C K S AND TRAILERS

FOUR lr>ll.r
har— Ttrr*. S.'pen,

; RUOM tr.llrf Iv,'!.-; hi

III FOOT factirr <• ^«d_o.ndni,. P..

TROCK OVERHAULINO

TRUCK SALES 
A N D  SERVICE CO.

ini Ara. X. PkoM U

H eifers En Route 
T o  Assist Poland

Twin Falls liflfers fcnl lii the 
fifth Idalio carlond of Mttl# to Jfed 
stnnlYiR Eiiropcnns under the •'Iwlt- 
er of relief" pmjcd of the nitlonsl 
Church of the Brclhrcn. we now tn 
rout? to Dfinrlif. PaUnd, where they 
will be plnced on farms. hoeplt*l» 
Bnd orphBnsRM. ihe Rev. Hugh B. 
OBmer. locn! pnstor, »nd publicity 
director for the Mngle V»lley proj
ect. MAteci Monday.

The shipment Is aboard the BS 
Hart and Inctudes 100 hekfen do
nated by members and (rlenda ot 
the Church of the.Breiliren al' 
the Unlt«d State».

Five heUera were sent frtrm Twin 
FbILi tn the lu l shipment, the Rev. 
Mr. Qamer stated. The project It 
directed locally by the Men's work 
KTOup of the Church of the Breth
ren, under the chBlnnawhlp of ihg 
Rev. Charles W, Bonk.

L a m b Pool Deadline
Thursday U the liati day tor 

iBfflb-growera to lUt thetr theepsod 
lunbi tor ttii Frldsy Umb pool, 
OouniT Agent J»ck P. Bmllh u -  
notmced Monday. The frUtir pool 
vlU ba an *00 brud* ahI{in«Dt 
and loadlsta tIQ be msd* it  Boh] 
sad Tvtn ralli U User* u * enouiti 
UsUost.

0 S dedn les 
K T F I

t KJLOCTCaXS)

r

K V M V

i i

s : .

w,*

Farm er Safety 
Stress Planned

urgtnc tarmen to  ooooantrata oa 
•atety taeton wUl be eooducted bft* 
during National Farm Batity vMk. 
County A(ea( Jack P. Smith Mid 
Monday.

PreskiKit Hany 8. T n oM  has 
dNlarad July 2t ' »  u  the Aurm 
Mfety wwk. potatlac oat tbat mU* 
Uosi oX doUara worth -Of food !• 
va«t«d yearty bwaoM at lam  aoeU 
denU.

Smith said taat aamtnattan dUfei . 
baaarda on fam a sad vtnlnci- 
about oare vltb movtof na^MCT. .. 
win bs atnntcl.

m m
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Three Solons 
Face Test by 
Vote in W eek

WASHINQTON, July 9 (ff-;—Three 
D. S. jscnators come up for renom- 
InnUon In Uie wmi Ihls ucck. with 
Mlnne.v)la’« ilepubllcoa prlmnry on 
Mondny provMlnj one nf the rnnst 
«Ufniriciint te.M.i nf the year.

The Ihrcc ure Senfttor.'i fililpsUnd, 
— rrr^fimrrMifTnHt, DT 

Murdoclt. D., UlAli Tlic Iftltc 
no opposition.

Dut Shllislenrt. Mlnne.'ota'i 
yci>r-old oppoiieiil nf ihe t  
Ntttlon* orgnnljnllon, hin one of the 
toiiRhcjt flitlit.'! ot )ili cnreer in I 
liiK for n fiflti (em

l’rc>M»nll»l nearliij
The r«ce, (Iĉ crlbfcl by pulltlcl. 

w clo-sp, Is Importint for It.i bci 
ing on the IMS prwldcntul plctu 
Oov. r l̂wnrd J. TJije, 'j-ha in 
arier 6hl|>'U'nd'j

Kovenior nnd iin 
slroni; iidvoriilf<
Amerlc;i In Inleriwilm

Streamlined Grounds Put Real Pleasure in Picnics

Rrimbllr.Mi III

firnatnr Mltilicll, foriiirr iipw 
pai>ennoii, l.s mtctliifi opyo.slllon 
Ihe Democratic wiintuflal contc.st 
Vi’ashlnglon stale from  Ru-wll 
Fluent, jlnte lrcu\irfr. nnrt Sum C, 
HcrrcTj of Dreraerlnn. Hurry Cnin, 
retired mayor of Tacoma, bi given 
Ihe edRC by state polKlclnns over J. 
ParkhurAt DohrIdu, An orclmrdlst. 
for the nppiibllcan nomlnntloii.

No Inlfffjt
Tlie AensloriAl rncr. licwevTr. ha< 

fntled 10 Rtlran iv« much allrntlon 
In Wivslilncton as that for roiiRrc.si 
In the (ItAl iSMttln dLnrlct. There 
n̂ Ji. HuRh De Lnry U opjwscd by 
«na-ard CostlKan. radio rommeiitn- 
tnr, anil Jo.̂ eph D Robirl.v war vet
eran who piiMI.'tifs »n entertain
ment guide.

Janies Kootevelt i.t 
Lacy aA * follower of i 
clpltv 111.1 nUiter, Mra. 
velt Boettlecr, fomifr 
dent. favnrH Cnitlnnn 
Lftcy'A pollrlPA parallel

Ju.H a aaniple of iome of Ihe slfhU and facilities »o b* found »t Ihe Twin lalU park plenle area nortlieail of Ihe city appear above. At Utl. 
Charlrnr WeWi. daunhier of Mr. and Mrs, M. C. Welsh, tianils near one of Ihe modernl-,llc IljhU for nlrhl use; uhlie at lop Audrey Wel.h. nue 3. 
rrarhri fnr one nf Uie fnll» afler whleh Uir rlly wa» named, but found It a Illlle loo far nwaj. Mr*, Hill Shupe, lormerir nf Des Slolnm, la., und now 
of IVIn rails ilt-plaj* one of the ni-wn aUiin now rreclfd dlrfctlnt visitors lo the falls. I.nwpr eenler. rharlenr and Audrpy li.ok Inln Ihp p ic  
turrsqup ôlllfî h ixinil Ihal renlers Ihr park; while at rijht Mr. and Mr*. Itaj J. Ilolmrji, Twin Kall̂ , try out thp rlprlrlc hot pialr for convenience

llirlr dauchters, Sherjl i arleen. il'holos and lajoul by John Dro»nan-iii win*)

acklnff ne 
deal prill-

No Aiits in Salad or Smoke in 
Eye at Twin Falls Picnic Spot

y line."

Who Is He?

MRKRILL

By CIIAILU-S c. MERRILL
Cnn you guew wtig thta MIchlBnti 

boy I.S—one of Iiie broUicrs ti 
riich brother had a jlner? Burn 
Detroit In 188S, he learned
river nnd later 
took lo Ihe lake. 
He was quite a 
sknler on the Ice, 
too. In fact he 
boBAta of hnvlng 
traveled over the 
Ice on his skates

mllej In & single 
day. This Is hflrd 
to believe until 
on e  understands 
that the s tu n t 
wa.'s accompU.'hed by i  sroup of 
ikalers sailing bclore a high ulnd 
acros.1 the glo.s.̂ y jitrface of Detroit 
river five times In one day to return 
across the bridge by trolley cor for 
the next trip.

A course In the Dflroll uchoo! of 
mines developed a boyish ambltloJi 
to become a mlnliiti piiKlnerr. Tlio 
engineering urKC ua.' urongiT lht\n 
(he appeal to iinilerRnmnd experi
ence In mlneraliisy Al IB he wii.̂  
cheeking freight cam In a rallronrt 
yard in New Mexico. He llrefl R 
locomotlvc one nm.

In 1910 he »AS working a.̂  
cranestnnn on ihe Panama canal 
before the Gatun locks were In
stalled, Soon altervard he came to 
Mnglt: Valley.

He held a mnnasrrlnl jw.iUlon fori 
Uie same firm tor more than 
years before rellrlnit.

Who la he? Are jou j,ure? Cliw;k 
'»llh the ans»-er given in tomorrow 
jwper.

lilKllly-rlcrtnllri 
(ter nliirh the 
DfveIopi<l In 
>mi)any over a 
ô Ind.̂  And 
niKleur omiiii 

•■-ccnlr nrras in 
rtlCiUlVfl of It:, at

from HUic Uik.

1 Or y
.irthcr up 
11 the site

Addkon
two miles past the rond that t.ikes 
you ti) Shoshone fnlls.

It hss been r.\ther han 
In the past, ns iin unmiirkctl gravel 
road IcadUiK north from tlip

falL'. When the 
Tlmes-NcwA representative 
Itlng the area, however. II 
IntciKlent. M. C. Wal.'h, 
tins the JlnisliliiK touclle.̂
Blgiis to be rrrrtcd at tl 
rond.s lo as.̂ lsl .slght.'iepr.s.

TIte rnad dro[î  AUdrtenly Into 
grade leading Into the canyon, 

icl there a slKhl awalt.̂  you that 
iu-11 never fornct.
Boxed 111 by toj,-rrliia cll/tr. the 

, irk L", a model of cleanlliie.'  ̂ iind 
order, Vehety lawns provide ii fet- 
tins for Mich develoimients n.i a 

-filed raid th.it winds through

into natiirivl rock, but moM »f

more iiiodiTU fixture.
Ilackwiitor.s of the d.iin not 

piovlilc a .iplendld vlea’, but 
the ad<lcd rccreatlon of boatlnR.

A description of tJie park woiiUln't 
be complele wlthoiu nientlonlnn 
luimi'.iake. Twin ' ”

thf
1 falls 1

dammed off ixtid the only reiiilnder 
of Us glory la the ble,iched rock 
over Khlch tha torrent a'Cd to 
ra%h.

The other falls Is still worth the 
price of adinl.-i.‘,tr)n, thoiiuh, and pro
vide.' a brc.-»thlaklng view- from tlie 
observation plntfcimi erecte<i on the 
prerlpltous stele of the opposite bank 
of .Snake river. Distance from the 

vaters of the falls to the bot- 
where it sends up .'h.ifts of 

•■-prny h about H5 leet.

re:a d  t im e s -new s w ant  ads

Missing Army 
Officers Said 
Held l)vReds

III! q!iiirtrrtn;i.-;ter depot. Colbln t' 
itic mllHnrv itovi’ rmiir'iil hradqiiar- 
ters and Wy.ntt lo Ihe 252nd en. 
Klncer conibut baltiiHon.

Keatlnc snki he hiid prote.'ted If 
Soviet MaJ.-Geli. Alexander Kotl- 
kov, Hii.'sliin nillUsr>’ covemor ol 
Berlin, iind lo hlsher Soviet head'

Orn. .Iivoph T. MrNni-ney waA ftd- 
vbnl nnd wiis cxpectcd to make i 
prolcn to the RM->.slnns.

Two Gernini) women uho accom- 
Harrlson and his wife are

Kentlng 1 lid the HarrUons 
it to a kennel in the 
Ion of the city In hopes 
doK. They apparently 

Ity boiiiidnrv and were 
i.'.to<ly for llle>:nl entry

Burley Residents’
Kin Dies in U tah

. SALT LAKE CITY, July 8 — 
Joseph H. Bowen, 63, former Snlt 
Lake City resident, died Saturrfny 
In Richland. Ore., relatlvca here 
were Informed.

Survivors Include Dnnlel E. Bo 
Boise; David and Thoma.̂  E. Bowen’ 
Burley, brothers, and Mrs. Myrth 
McBride, a sister. Hurley.

■ OFF
GETTING YOUR

RADIATOR
REPAIRED?

The loofw yen delay, the 
yon endiDftr jonr car'i 

enUre eooUnf iyjlem. BeJler 
drire in Moadt; hr ndUtar 
cleanlHf, fliulilnc, rcpalrfni. 
New nMllaton iulalled!

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

■ U* tod An. Eut

Nampa R odeo H as 
in Prizes

a ..T, -  priz
1 h,' dlMrlhilt.' 
iinnual Siiiik)'

Changes Near 
In Perishable 

Food Selling
NÊ V YORK. July B — Wc are 

on the threshold of a revolutionary 
Chance In the marketlnB of fnilUi 
and vegetables, says Dr. Charles W. 
Hnurk. professor of rural economics 
al Ohio State university,'nnd he 
thlnk.̂  the change Is overdue.

A specialist In fruit and vese'.able 
marketing, gcnlal.Dr. Hauck hr
his sleeves many plans for .....
packaglnR nnd transporllng of per
ishable foods. Right now. as the 
peach sca.son gets under full swlnR, 
he I.S supervising the transportation 
of northbound aeorgla and South 
Carolina peachfj In cylindrical pa- 
per boxes whlcli- have x-shnped 
wiills between the layers of fi ' 
With these cardboard supports ,• 
arattng llie layers, he hope.s to 
hnil.'e Inwcs.

. Hauck say.s that few “fre.sh" 
nbles or fnilts we now buy an 

really fresh. For a long time grow 
have tried to delay detcrtora- 
by picking before maturity. Ilu. 
which rtums on the kitchen

d fnilt Tlip

It forego that la.n

0 be placcu

ahlcv .111,) fnill,̂  I),.. 
fc),:<’n'Ti.kcn pnm 
Viirc-lunne, thi'V ca 
ind shipped to (.tor 
n rool dcpm tmciiUi.

Hauck nnd his a-ssoclates In the 
Dhio agrlcullural exi>crlment sta- 
lon arc mulling over the Idea of a 
lore depiirtmenl ttlileh woiiltl be 

liLsul.nted and alr-condttloncd. sep
arated from the rest of the store 

double gla.-̂  p.irtltlons with 
double swlnglns doors to permit c;v.sy 

s by c-on.sumer.«. yet prevent 
LI lass ot rdfigeratlnn.

I,l>nii.'<nred by the Nampa 
-e.'.tlval a.'.wlatlon.
I'lit <ii»-ns Tliui.sday for a

L a w  Enforcing 
Failure Charged

POCATELLO. July 8 m-Ptrry 
Swlaher. Idaho Young Republican 
national committeeman, charged 
Oov. Arnold Williams with "ab
solute failure to meet the state's taw 
enforcement obligation," speaking 
al n Bannock county young Re
publican eiccutlvc Bes.tlon.

"Oovemor Williams’ conception 
of Kovemment U too paeslve for this 
day and age." Su-lsher said. -Stale 
ertiployes arc too often merely 
traveling thumb twiddlers. Young 
Republican women could tell tha 
governor that government sliould 
be like Ihelr modem garb, abbrevi
ated and effective. This admlnlstra- 
Ion Is not criticized more because 
t 1.1 hidden In a hoop skirt; It b 

bu.'ille brained."

ily about half of the U. 8. area 
bellcve<l to contain oil has yet becJi 

:plored for It.

O o R S c o P C i s w i o e -  
W C T R A V E U  

F A R  - •  
T c l e p h o n e j  
O S  W H E R £ 7  
,  Y o u  y  .
I A O t s  fy:

m
TO 
FORGET

NOW OPEN

The 

Park Dinette

20 COOLER!
Come 111 any evening this 
week nnd dine In cool, cool 
comfort. Kijoy, too. our 
golden brown fried chlckcn, 
a thick, juicy steak or chops 
prepared Just the way you 
like >111 No rc.HTviillons

COCKTAIL L0UN(;K
air conditioned .iiid adjoins the

PA RK  D IN ET T E
;  THE TAKK HOTKL

letctKySTfumBB
M em sFifte  7b6aeeo

. . . a n d  in a  C ig a re tte  
it’s th e  Tobacco t h a t  counts

Y e s,
Wood es{r*Tl&c by U.tlcCormIrk b<

•'FOR PLCASAST MOMESTS' -
A t  ihi gardmia it l i t  symM »Jperjtclloii in /touers,
to PM Lmx»  kai nm t  M h,
the ptrjiel complimrni in whiiiits.
PM 'ifiat mptrUlictly tmoolh tnd mtUow,
is a  Hast to "Pltnual Mttlings. . .
Plenunt Moments. . .  PieMnt Memtriti.'"

IT  l»? f 'T  AS BVEXI.’Ve

NidoiulDUiiUujPnxlucuCoimN.V. Blaod«iWhl*lM7. a6.4Pn>o(r65«GruiiN«tanlSpiria


